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Bob White was the next speaker galled and . A Strange Staten»at Made Belhr# the 1er- The Oreher Explains to Magistrate Deal- The Corner Stone laid by the Mlalsler of

the chairman presented him simply as “the oner. Jary. US why he Doesn't Can» ta Tarante. t ■■■■»■ ■ Bdaeatlen Yesterday.
Hon. Tom White’s «on.” He said be had Ta* MEDICAL PROMTS slow 8 ATS IT\ London, Sept 36.—The Coroner In t im- Montheal, Sept. «.—Yesterday morning Jffi. LBPINB RKTirnmcn by a t.arorI ^"kdale is progressing in a moat satis!ac-

-a—bsais-stas
ties tion raised. He made an appeal There Is Bease* WMy Title Sfceeld Ce* * *he, iui7 ****}* ?he dcl tde heen "erred upon lrim in the case of the Legl fôeô - e „ . T. - ^he latest addition to its public baildinge and

i^aisss.'snsrtass ’■■■■•'■'•-rr"-' t..JssrsrtfsssiThr*asteasiSiS$5S c^œinsL^e**~«w*rVwith much forer end effect, he did not ask Wlth *" proverbial exception which but him and asked him to procure • n m- cation bom Mr JoT u I ■wuslraiion. Roes, the Minister of Education,
their support for himself, but for the “ grand I provestbe rule. The Worïd has received well her of specimens of the uterus. 1 'he Baxler’sTormiio rounsri réHinu himtW« Montréal. Sent 26 Montreal pw h.J Unfortunately it waa showery in the 
old party and the grand old flag.” nigh universal thank, for the publication of visitor stated that he would wiUn ,ly dE^vra"'VP antrea ^ hl“ Flowery Suburb at the time, 'whichdelayed the

ÿrwhitt wu introduced to the andi- iU pUin untarnished ml* of dirt, lanes, im.my £20 ,«h fbrspecimens hi. obj«t be «, nrewmce.uTotreqob^ii Toronto^lh* ‘ ‘ ™tmerwh‘c‘ th® coontr7 wlU proceeding, for a while but did not d«,«!

sfcisEESvSSr: Nartraarîs L=:jSKïw=aSi fetfSSsSMf
A ïa^iiSsssSSe*: ntï-!r.ts8SsjS,5.eisSSsSSS^SSSri MsaTrotuessî ESSegScOfSS 5 «■ssssmw * waa&tvSfc rsç

in 1891 hlTwoulcT not be 'wanted1 terdsT received at the Hospital. There m orjer to keep gthem flaccid. The ieqi St wouïdhü li°Tn^a PSHSè **• tha*v1 DoUtiMidreW^Z./X tWîf s, busï a.?11® V} n°n8t?nJ ETX-A?d* Chairman of Toronto
and this done he retired. He said he were *!”under treatment at that institution bad been repeated as another in ti- protection^of t”e "ie^ÈontnSj11!»! toe excitement’ grew^nutil "wh^ “tli^reJult G?»!*]!?** Dr. Aylesworth, Con,al
felt sure Mr. White was too high spiritid a îeete,1*T ,45. of ‘TPhoid, and there tute. The rob-curator had promptly infon ed night, but beinq?iZdvl«d h. ^innto was made known ^”1.°.!^ fnVfr hft, U ’ ^ Miller, Inspector of
gentleman to thrust himself on this oonstitu- have already been half a dozen deaths from the Scotland Yard authorities of the facta m that no protection of court was promis- Out of 19 000 names on the lists nnlv 6072 Re. R ^°|}ierl“Çham, Rev. Charles Duff,

sissir - - ve? s^Em-ijSiuriï EBsüBiSmS»s
Mr. McCulla spoke briefly and then Bob Ve61 ,pe,k trnmpet-tongued to our Health would assist in throwing light on the si b- prosecution in the Barnett ease to get me to The emalliiesa of the vote i. m, q. T„k ™. Evans came forward, amid applause, and pave IuePeetor» and to the tenants and property jeot. Toronto as a “p to^o^y mewib m.ny^^b'ttherLl^o.t.^he^i ^ tr^têe^ nrthlS 5nan °^the S'g2' f0}00'

th. only genuine, true and aoourate history of ownera 10 Pat ‘heir houses in order . -------- . ■ ■ j ■  --------other proceedinga. If the proeecntora be that Letine’. ’ ^ealM •  ̂V Mr. Duff led in
the Stubbe-Evan* affair Sneakimr of that- I The utmost ie being done by the officials ae I ^ Aaother lrl*li H. Ie. SeBleaced. *}?** _ to. bnng me simply as a I hibitirm .|L„faH tv, ^,a®10“ ,n g**vojr. PîaTer* Th®» came a brief address from the
portion of Mr. Stubto^dre# thîtexnrJS^l h”11' the General and Smallpox HospitaU in DtJBUN,(Sept. 26.—John Bedmond, M. P. L^.ti..B*î?,eît h0*” let th,en‘ I tere.L^rîfn wn^dd f' h! I Ull*irman, wl'o sketched the progress and
Itis belief in the present being en opiSirtune atten.di?* to.the I»‘ienla, moet of whom wefor Wexford, weito-dayfound gniltyofof- proc*»», otalltind, îndFwm g”® î?ti,“y servative party and djdii’t^v.^to'atVlL * ent^d^n “ ?.. 'T*'
“">» .to .arrange reciprocal relations ?lad 60 «hromcle are in a fair way towards fences under the Crime. Act and sentenced*) won’t do this the, are keeping eomething ffl Telegraphing was iargclyresortedto on the h^d made aîrangemm^tTf^lL i trul“t#e*
with the United States Mr. Evans roused the I reoov"‘7- I fi,e we®k» imprisonment without hard la- h]nd; If they desire to light me I am bere to Rouge side and two onerators were oamrht in nartiei,ut.ô7^i8^?eït,f?r,,à1C *cJ?o ar,h|P]a-s^fcrST*tft5M£ m5^5r^^.B*rWi=ssi5=M=ri-. . 5îSn5^r-S3SNus.,asr- SsrBSKfSa^&svFS
aHyQ6"f F-saxS^Saïatss-™ p**1*
m“e. \ rattling good speech and waa I In July last it was tacitly agreed among the I "«moon decided tnai aetainea nit* Tllil rn.;,, pr,„h„ , leembledby thousands in Jacques Cartier- ed by handmir the MinisLrTBgç aajsajgyatt’saa assatsisLSns. i-msm a^^gsai^te ■"*Mi-

sr juar.-er1 .̂ KcsirttS-^

M&WMM -'IwïaSSSasî.
SSXiSthbS^1 Jt-ho.tobloottoT^rontoraqnira.»rKmscon-1po,,00008roing^ot. wfaju man ««be, m,. ^^ïïnTharawtih tb, m i^ 5^  ̂ g.7“ *>piditT “
Mr. Myer. made a cleveTplausible speech for o" ,h?to be“<2t fflaSSTSSlS Uwî ™ the Bahr.El-G.hzel country. In reply to a Phu^delph^ P^. Sept. « - United bare fish 7 HL8nl ^ £
hta client, exerting his utmost skill in rigidly and enacting mdima ‘tha“woaM tw â F?qaîV information regarding this person Stole» Special Treasurer Agente Marcos Han- ----------- ----------------------- noble, the staff engaged were finrteW
th2t "Mr Stabbe”*'«, hn* r“d,ence «t™ greater uifeguLd to the heMth of the “ in*u‘t,."g "fu^- ,T|* Ion and John (yNeil yesterday aeized a ship- Aaeksonvllle». De.lt, E.1L the attendance was inc^fSiig at a gratif^'
tira! He^wasSfreo^entl7^„tjîmn^?^oitizena It is not the Local Board of Health I ^<„b\JT”J^rb<'r and.Kh*r‘oum "« <“» ment of 91 bale, of wool consigned to Thoa I Jacksonville, Sept. «-New cases M3 rate, and there wis a greet future, he belief 
when S referred toMr1 itnbbs’ “b^*e “1 *hlch .lmu^r.act- but the Mayor and Pity ly **fa’ *nd °*w* ““J lm" at *°J mom<mt> Î Uo., wool merchanU, and upon examin- (whites 3L negroes 7S), deaths 8. is to-day’s l*d- h*f°re 16- He hoped that before 1889 it 
honorable aspirations” he was UmriJd cHÜ Coo”.cl1- .Without commenting on the first We period without BeeoutwhrUUen. lng tl!e bal<e' «e’end of them were found to bulletin. Total case» to date 2237, total deaths w°uld he transformed from a High School into 
o?hh »£,men« ™ "-‘ioned bod,’, usefulne« or eagernras for wlamNoro" "” n. S!-Uia a ““P.1” .of fia« English blankets. ^ * Go”egiate Institute. [Applause.]
seiti«iOudwefl fortwo years 'he wonîdPl|ui I uat,e'f ^‘‘h* patent that the problem to I *i.e j™ The wool lud Un «hipped from —---------------------- ------- Some High School, are do, ng better work
strengthen himself tha/tbM ™u „!? *>lved has got beyond its powers. *, ” Oommlttee ”, Foreign Relations Hallam and Leadley. of Toronto, Canada, to I ,®”,Ur W*"»* ■« Portage 1* Prairie. now than was done at the Universities 25 
him out. 7 romd ‘ ** Bven *1 ‘he members meet ever, day, and ‘h™ m°ming a report without recommends- Tboe. Lee A Co. over the Lehigh Valle, Rail- Winnipeg, Sept. 26.—Wheat is quoted at Jdar* »g°. poof of which the Minister cited,

“You have heard some rond «naatu» ” ..id paet experience shows that the, are hard ti°n was ordered on the resolution offered by b, wa, ot-Niagara. The duty on wood SI at Portage 1» Prairie. a,ld gaTe etotiatice showing bow largely they
the chairman, “but now ymwîfî'hav^*’. *Ki» enongh to bring together, they oould do no- Senator Sherman inatruoting the committee 1110 cents per pound, while the duty on wool-1 ---------------------- ------------- - are attended and how the pupils enter well-
blow," as he announced Sir Sm™t u™ f thing but read reports and recommend. The to investigate the reUtions of the United ea bUnkets is 24 cents per pound and 35 per Nrrr T..a w.. . equipped into not merely professions but the
sum Hi. 3 .n L tu T Mayor, on the other hand, with the Ckmnoii States witl, Great Britain and C«n«la oenh ad^valorem. The customhouM official. Vl„ v Jt v' . ordinary avocation, of life" Dnrmg the lut
of Bob mite', Ind h^f ;he JT a‘a« back, should Uke the initiative while _ ~7------------------ wixed the entire cargo and notified the Di^ , 7Yurk excursion whlch five year, two additional High School, have
in,” ring ,'oti^tha, dre,‘r«^ ^ ^ Tboa “°h ,W' ““ P“kd<Üe be,ng

Sttat mkht’Mo^'nrmoEb ^vsnlW^d T^'the LtTorl^ «“to... tilwg-sleeet K„L yf SU. timà a- timt for Lee * Co. /«.bO,^ ticketi^ M^Ldom^ ucreUr, of the trustee^
portant question, thtoof wTst side th^ P0*1 but wl,üe ,*eemg th“ ‘b« diaeau does Dlikcarte.eg let* State Parme™. while in Toronto recently purchased the wool aTi S™ *57 day or. trâla UD.to ‘he placed current coin, and petiodical. in toe
oonceuiou hne the ^ndidâtu nv ‘ ,presd- the ‘Jph°id feTer epidemic, Troy, N.Y., Sept- 26.-Fanners aU through <7°m Meura Hallam and Leadle, for hi. thron.h. Waguersleepers will run cavity underneath toe eorner-atoue, which wu

ESS^SSEEiix-SiS1aa^=~ FSSIâSBSfSss
saagss3S3^sjgafeg>M''a-'»«-'Baa!g5r.'ete5aaaaglam»Baaëiii
the propoeal that Canada entrust Wash- C^nmifhas *uffic^ntlJ. pla,S *” heoeoties, davuukt, ckeniUei muter. The crew of one are in^h" rigging New York City. We have no doubt but that and’ra’î^fstfc mtu^Teref then^ddh-ered”^
arrangement, oï” Æf ?**"*?*£  ̂ ^ ^ »iU be a lug. numlw, taking advantage Mr A darling. Ml I^b^tin^

striated Reciprocity and Onmnorôîti H»™»11 k™*ot men. "ho «M™» .meet, and\£S52nanti* dra^WA. SZZafTo,: 7 ----------------------------------- --------------------------------- r®^6 Terr7-Mr- Wismer,
pract'^^V^^ Tienne t-l^nar. KB
on Government—a v<bc, of Uniting the We hail the annonneement that City I IsMTOON, Sept. 26.—A despatch from Poet Office has over I^M^wort^ofdeîim^ Complaint la made of the dangerous condl son, of the Toronto School Board ^Rev^Mr 
SÊS£ “W the railway, and cfnala Engineer Sproatt. b, d, raclions of the Mayo" ^-ba, uy. thutore, servants were killed muling" Hunting Sïï £0'^  ̂Sjp
mukZ foP, toe ronntr^ hu written to Meura G», «id Hering, the * “tiru a‘ Keliva The German, kill«i ol a finewatch, sny^part | i^ln «t^t^owin, to |yd m,. „ p„kdsleg^i

z^dMbVhhi2.tâvH?8,pH^±rsrtnr ^ 3FTo^ri”*to^^^SiH^D8pro=^in*'rudi-e. L7‘Snfc F 8 ’̂- »“ 60 ~r o^z:'T'd*l's- hQd^E=^i^L-n ^ u^e^ ’̂cot^-TrL^: 1

judicious, polished speech. I Free Vaedullss Station*. I SU.SW hwelllic ■■ret. t-k» vninan _»___ . . . «I members were initiated and one admitted by ticulors of the inœntinn «nd _____ t » .
Stub^h^H^m^ont^d^^^he W s^^onr ^nnouneement i, that Pioton, Sept, 26.-The dwelling house and have been arrested. The w^Ln wm a ^>oti2 wl^lhlfr^ew “FrearH^mt" wffi educationBl^ de^ribed the
cony. A big white bandace th? •rran8emente made for th® cstab! drive house ot Dr. Williams, two miles east 8P7 m tbe ff»»8® of a Nihüist. luxurious in ita furniture and appointments ”®n ff??Ur5,< Safeoe it to state here that it
parti, Whiswôun^b^thr^tohil.rfhlZ? b.hment °< free vaccination station, are al-1 of Picton, was burnt lut nUrht. Insuredin ------------------------------------ °,r0- P°well, C. OH. C.R., reporteThe receipt 7f^^h?nd';'%ai,.d «""“-udiou. structure
that a till smeared his H>1<h^ moa‘ complete. There will be six of the Laneuhire and Queen for 16700 Th. » *« Hiaurck'i Wsrk. j>t.a cheque for g»00 from the Supreme Court of “•* brick and <>edit Valley atone. Its ac-
shîrt «ll™^e hi4 a ,^,^' \h™' ,in the *'**"'* Bo^’ hou» wu built atont^Te." 2 a 2t v™™*, Sept. «-The New Fraie P«ue {UTSTML “MS dSûâ*^ tSlLî? JVi. £*, ‘Vïtt
appearance The crowd divided, a^part “ï?" J8.“*,,",tree‘ aad . Oat- of «^(K». The home wu unoccupied and toe »TS that in a recent interview with Dr. la“er end of August, £hioh Amount dh£! It i^ofeauatlr «tinted Ww^ ''!*40’000'

ass «nd■jsssrua-S;ter* Mprz w“tossssySsrtis^irts:: ssssanguinary candidate’s fir»c Tlie I Qall; St. Andrew’s Hall, and one to be select-1 4sms C’lly Fire laieraece Cewnany. Council, Pnnoe Bismarck, speaking with re- bera being on the latter. Mr. G. N. Miller of To-
‘Tm badly disfigured but ûdl^in'ti6’ "d m tbe northwest section of the city. The Kstablished 1871. The only stock fire insur- wLl^'J‘e5y"Germ“'iVklaI10eilS!dV Alÿr‘G.rl®toe the Union Station news agent ^lt°f*ptbt!?r?hlteot,uS,ld M”,re- Dunkley*
ring ” and the cn«id * in honra of attendance will be from 8 to 5 p. m ance company that divides the profita with ita w.*f w.°^k excluatvely. When in 1878 I ”ho has cleared out with several hundred dol- ®°5 °/ Barkdale are the contractors for book
KkltiSAlt bK ^ ZTJSZ'Zr&ZS ^ X ^ °°m'

nzsv: sntofl* ^-2^ --------------------
duged and blood-stained; leaning over the I H^L _ _ 18U, Toronto. Telephone 801. 24 ----- - 7 I _Kexî,Frilîaîr &ft®rn°°n ®b LIS Mayor Clarke i m^
balcon, Jhe filled to. air with hi, I Sewe, Teetlletl... A -aula. MU gteamsbip Une. The K,l»,’s DUry. stodenffiijf1 toe'câïfegBstituto eacoe8s,ul U^woto^hbri™»^^7‘‘1 to lne,,eot
Udd^’ bis^stoly 8 the^l^W^cenub,! Imê ”«tor Wertii : ^ar etetemeiits and re- Sr. Petersburg, Sept 26.—The Govern- Berlin. Sept 26.-The interview between The annual .ports and games of the students The Mayor and the majority of the members 
and absolutely’ accu rate 7^.^ov,'^lie’t ‘u?6 marks re the sanitary-.condition of Toronto ment hu granted a subsidy of *66 000 annn Emperor William and Prinoe Bismarck yester- ‘he Collegiate Institure will be held on the ?i2ihe Cily Con noil attended the funeral yes-«^S^Tmjssyhjfj: ™drzz:o:r ?tbepa,bhc ^«-i,**«hou,. Th.ch.Ln„, £^r,^drodd,;h^t^er lareenT

u"Ü1k!Î,P“^Ti‘"? opposition. After ^tbVb*'î,5an5'ide7î,toble plan prevalent tween Ru^n Pacific ports and Corea, Japan ,ubml‘ted to the Emperor a report ot hia chargee against the P wo McCances Lnd^ lîmSS'’ Wvlci!, ‘he remain» were
Mr. Stnbba concluded the meeting dispened. by 01 the City Fathers, I suppose, of Und China. In the event of war thesteamera t*®?06 conference with Count Kalnoky. Pearsall, being content with the verdict of ™°J*,ed 10 8L Michael r Cemetery for inter-

Bob Birmingham remained with Bob White. Tcntllatm6 ‘he sewer, into our streeta Did I ^ to be placed at the diamwaî M the Several edherent. of the Empreu Victoria euilty obtained in the first ease. ot *7
but the hou. Minister of Justice, who wen t on to aaïen® ev” hear of a more crazy scheme than ment. 1 uotern who have been privileged to compare extracts , Parkdale Art School hu elected the follow- committee re tbe Plumbing By-
Ottawa to-night ami, the other 0„t‘Zra thst o[ !»““>* »a“he <«>1 gueeot our foulut en,• ------------------------------------  from the late Emperor Frederick’s di^ pub- MMorCarla” PresWenT; ^nd ™ha^man “o2
boarded the first trams at Orangeville and «"'.emences upon the air we breathe T No | A Mad Assassin. livhed in The Deutche Rundschau with the i f*ecati,ToCommlttee. it anVÎnrîtoohù an^MawmSl'7, °b ^
Mono-road stations ^ ,Ue “a wond« we have typhoid, diphtheria and all Bucharest, Sept. 26—Th. nrndman who original di^ state that the, agree. ^fgV-foSf»«towart. James ndS^aSJWg °K ^ TjS

Thera i. a week of excitement, diroumion, «**■ b”‘ of d-”M« «md« four month. Vo fired a shot through^T ------------------------------------ toïtruoUdp^SraTuiUblS^m^odXn ™1r"r,n,‘h the «-mlttee“tSe benefit °ot tiSS
“d strife for Cardwell until next Wednesday. “S*» “°Pid «rarement of cmc sanitary dow Q{ the * q[ j. ”,*7™ The Swllehue.’. AueeUtlen. and to open cKum», at on<S «-«mmodation experience.THZ8AVYMBV1IJ.BUIOT. | wl^frontbat HrL'! £5 SUS? SUM d»tootiv. who had bran empl^'fJ the Switohmen’s JT&œfttigr

«rahe,Ee^raul-yiH«,.■.! w^flj.X, th:^,,^™«t ^a«vo?£r;££, ih„e â^To^hl pZ”1 fZ^Tu

— 1 "j=—§s>‘B^«ss#AsirH;ifs,r^
«° f“ “ ‘hey =*" identify toemulve, yesterday afternoon for the Western 8?a Us Hul- and Ajustant Olt, Engineer M^edoSSl Ï 

with the varions onganixations. They will where they will spend their honeymoon. went west yesterday to insprot the SSfoM1
not be token m u Knights of Labor, but u The marriage of Miss Emily Way to Dr K road sewer laid down about a year ago Laral 
railway employes only, and tbe Order ot I Reynolds, ot Chicago, wu solemnized In "St. *7 u ba? h*®” found to have been a botched

-inb.-d-.-d„a. iSKfiaSJ5S5Sr.ŒS3',bfJzg SStoStlClfjRSSfi-

au. EL» I SS8j?.asgafasaaaai ssa sss
r a . ... , , y» . I iiam, oi vmoago. I men injured at the reception to the Govornm*If you want «id comfort uu Oavhmere Iti. sxpeotod that the proposed college for Goner7 were prcgrw&g favorably: and 

«X—these «X will not irritate, yet you women in affiliation with Trinity Untversiiv cessed his thanks to those ladles who h«!t get same warmth u a light wool and three I will be opened in October. Miss Patterson has .'jl*lt®d them and brought them flowers and de
tune, tbe wear. We have in stock a beautiful been engaged u prinoipaL M1?1?1”
assortment of Black and Colored which canuot I .Solemn Requiem High Mass will be cele- . "Bo*” Brown of Southern fame, had an in- 
be excelled in value (SOo) or make ; they were | s^iiîf-îï.vi"r.?hCi27ki °,° 8aaday morning in L^55«Tlth Awl»tont City Treuurer Coadyi«to-s6fBi~gfiSS$Lstitihssei'isaejs
these good, post paid to any yrt of Canada celebrated in honor of SL Mlobael.lhe pl.[r^ of the Alderman^ candidat^for^hT roïïfna 
on receipt <rf price 60e twr pair ; send sue of I Saint of the Cathedral. ^ I municipal elections. °r tne oom ne'
boot worn to A. White, 65 King-st W. | _Throngh_an inadvertence it waa stated in I I? ‘he matter of toe Brock-avenue fl«.t,.n

~ I Je^dey eWorld that Andraw Henderaon was AM.-Bltehle elates that just u soon u the
Ceraullted 1er TrlaL flnedfor breaoe of the liquor bylaw. On the p”llce Commissioners decide upon the lotion

Haxilton, Sept. 26,-Frank Osborne wu co;t^f7 h® w” dl»char8ed. of a new police elation, the Fire and Gaîcom-

StztiSïïacrrr.J;
and indqpent ssunlt on Margaret Ferguon, a Md Miss O. Moore, Chairman Bouatead, of the Water-Workamarried woman. The wisoner eleetà to be a m®ro^r_°fJabUe> Co«noll,w.ra Committee, hu been iivited to visi? Hatton
tried b, a jury Mra/ençmu repeated to, r^fS^ottoM^re^ïSS 1th® UHtovtowth. new engine there, 
ume story that she told on Monda, about the The remain, of the late Mra M A. Trotter 
brutal manner in which she had been relict of Charles Wesle, Trotter, formeriVof 
assaulted by Osborne and a man named I Toronto, were brought from Chicago and in- 
Peter Barns, who had so far escaped ar-1 tarred in the Necropolis yesterday afternoon, 
rest According to Mra Ferguson's evidence I Mr. H. H. Ragan will give a series of illus- 
sbe wu shamefully treated by tbe men. trated lectures at the Grand Opera House in 
After dragging her along the road into the ïp??i2xtFej^ îlH?22’,îe,,®e.t»al<h‘with 
ravine they assaulted her, and went « far u ntehtlv bv "ThelShineand 8w!toari!nfl"t7e<1 to try to maltreat her. The woman admitted I and T?ere In London ” and “ Picturesque Lom 
tbat she had three glasses of beer at Poole's I don.” The press speaks in very high terms of 
hotel, and said that it took more than that I Mr. Ragan's lectures.and they will doubtless be 
quantity of beer to intoxicate her. The moat interesting.
magistrate committed Osborne for trial . A very pleasant event took place in the ware 
Bail wu fixed at $100 and two sureties in Ï2a7în2 î?ac5Snald & Co. on Monday 
1100 each I evening when Mr. W. 8. Rough, who is aboutgiuu eacn. | to be married, was made the recipient of a very

handsome sideboard and chairs to match as a 
token of the good will and esteem in which he

chean cigars, packed in frocy boxea which 0f Egllnton paid them a friendly visit Ml^? 
are foisted upon the public to the detriment of c. Patching, P. D. R. W. G. T„ entertained 
the consumer. Tlieqmuity of our celebrated tho visitors and friends to an excellent sunner 
brands, “Cable,” “Mungo,” “Madré E’ Hi jo,” efter which the chair was token by Mr! 
and "El Padre,” have been, and always will I Donghto JnntM. W. G T^ and an excellent 
be maintained, and we would advise toe pub- P™gramiae of singing etc., was rendered, 
lie to insist upon haying them, if they wish to I -hîSSvi^hniraand1 i2,tt?are®tkWai 1,1
obtain value for their money- We do not I near shnter. when he noticed «mo of*th^har- 
manufacture a cheap article, and we pnde our- neee unfastened. He stopped the hone, reached 
selves upon the superior qnklity of out make, over to fasten it, when the hone suddenly 
Our sales in the years 1886 and 1887 were started, throwing him heavily to the ground. 
more than the total amount of cigars manu- Thereby be received a compound fracture of 
factored in toe cities of Toronto and Hamil- ' ““left arm- 
ton combined, u shown b, the government
books of tbe Inland Revenue Department, At the Pelle, Heart,
thereby demonstrating that our brands have Tbe Police Magistrate yesterday lent Peter 
lost none of their original merit, but on the Murray to Jail tor 10 days for wife-beating and 
contrary are increasing in public favor. 8. Michael Duggan for double that time for a like 
Davie A Sons, the largest cigar manufacturers offence. Vincent Cooley, for mealing tflj from 
m the Dominion. x j his brother John, went to prison for 60 days.

—* 1 J | Patrick McCloskey and Francis McGuire wore
Chemical analysts snows Adams’ Tutti Pratt! Gam »,l®d 8100 nnd costs for breach of liqnor by- 

to be para aid healthful.—The American aoalnte law, and Patrick MuCioskuy 820 or 16 darn.
Hgtiu ips e{RfKU«wrya ml* lAiseii HAT* tifl lam than 40Sinclair chatiia*

AI OLD-TIME NOMIMIION LIME! FOUND 6UIL1Ï.
\

*» ran* and bill stcbbs tub 
Lahdidatkb, TRIAL or TBS t TR I KITS PLVKMMMi 

MOM 19 TIMID AXIOM.
come on

Wehihe Badly Disfigured Bet 81111 In toe 
*l«t-a Figui El Mens Mills—Sir Ms

qui
for A «file ef Considerable Interest Ie

and Men—^evidence Taken Ie Ike Case— 
A Bench Warrant Iasned Car fill ef IM 
Defendants,

The General geesions Courtroom was crowded 
yesterday with employer» and employed 
anxious to heaf=tbe trial of striking plumber 
John Linden, charged with having Been guilty 
of intimidation on tbe occasion of the arrival 
of the New York plumber» in the city to take 
hie and his comrades’.places.

Linden is a redheaded youth, who did not 
api>ear particularly concerned about tbe issue 
of the proceedings in which he wee the princi
pal figure. Mr W. G. Murdoch waa hia law
yer, and President Glynn of toe Journeymen 
Plumbers’ A%ociation waa alw on hand to

Thompson aa e Bclcrcc.
Mono Mills, Sept 28.—The fight goes 

bravely on. With anrimouy, animation and 
animosity the unholy war continues, and the 
Bnnatoral union of Liberals and kicking Con
servatives hie been consummated. The blood 
of the Irishmen of this atout old riding ia be
ing stirred by 
not gladdened their hearts since toe good old 
days of bludgeon elections. This day has 
been bulging with bigness and is one from which 
tutors nomination day» will be dated.

Bob White has been stamping the riding for 
the pest Jen days, flanked by Clarke Wallace, 
Secretary Birmingham and Bob Evans. At 
their meetings Doc Stubbs has mounted the 
platform and the taro veto, have regaled toe 
assembled audiences with wordy tilting» 

, e Foebxmee. They have not bothered them
selves with delicate choice of expressions, and 
the feeling that has been fed by the* meet 
ings bad risen to white beak The pressure 
had become almost beyond their compressible 
powers whop to-day there was a rumpus

Nominations to-day were timed from twelve 
to two o'clock, and into our bill-girt valley 
came the flower of ont yeomanry and wise 
men from the east and «nth east The early 
morning O. P. R. train from Toronto vu met 
et Mono Road by Bob White, and Clarke Wal
lace, whew head, by the way, it waa 
afterward» discovered, exactly fits tbe 
hat worn by tbe Minister of Justice. They 
were surrounded by a delegation and headet I 
by toe Caledon East brass band, which, as the 
train steamed up to the depot played a rollick
ing college air, the words of which go Uke 
this:

Col.

the like of which have tbe

lend a helping hand. County Crown Attor
ney Badgerow appeared for the Crown, «fid 
the interests of the Master Plumbers were 
looked after by Mr. R. S. Neville.

The first witness in the cave was Master 
Plumber Joseph Wright He detailed the 
circumstances which had led up to toe strike, 
and hia journey to New York for the purpose 
of «curing men to fill up the «hope. He re
turned with a complement on June 16, and it 
was on this occasion that Linden displayed 
his activity in the catue of labor. He was 
one of the crowd of atrikera who booted and 
veiled at the non-union men, and who fol
lowed them about the city. In the oooroe of 
his oroes-elamination it waa elicited that wit- 
new had been accompanied to New York by 
Messrs. McGuire and Burroughs.

The non-union plumbers were represented in 
the witness box by James H. Pape, one of toe 
imported -New Yorkers, who corroborated 
Mr. Wright The other witnesses for toe 
Crown were Master Plombera Henry Hogarth, 
Frank Wbitelaw and J. W. Edgecombe.

At the close of the Crown’» ca« Mr. Mur
doch made an attempt to upset 
cedure by submitting that the proceedings in 
toe Police Court were irregular, it being 
necessary that tbe Justice» of the Peace ahoula 
hear the evidence and not the Police Magis
trate alone, aa was the case in this inatanceu 
The point was noted, but His Honor 
ordered the tiial to proceed. The defence at
tempted to prove that Linden waa not in the 
crowd at alL

Tbe case was closed at 6 o’clock, when 
Judge McDougall proceeded to address the 
jury. His charge waa a deer and impartial 
statement of the law governing the case, but 
waa «lightly against tbe prisoner.

The jury retired for an hour, returning with 
a verdict of guilty.

John Lowry, another atriking plumber, was 
then placed on trial on a similar charge with 
the same couumI on both «idea. The evidence 
for the Crown waa all m when the Court roeev 
The caw will be continued to-day.

A bench warrant vu issued for the arrest of 
William Spencer, another striking plumber, 
charged with intimidation, who failed to an- , 
•wer when hia name waa called for an arraign
ment

.

?

V further pro-
Hurrah for Mary, hurrah for the lamb.
Hurrah tor the teacher who didn't core s —
»!Wt32%S£583Er to8°

Hie preparation, this music, this display, 
was for the proper reception of Sir Sparrow 
Thompson, who, with the ubiquitous John 
Herbert Beatty, of Toronto, and tbe organiz
ing peace-maker, Bob Birmingham, there 
etepped off overwhelmed by this fresh mark 
of their greatness. They from
Mono Road turned hitherward. Then
over the rooky hill-roads came
many men of diverse views and opposite sym
pathies. From Caledon came the Stubbs fac-

f

I
4.

tion and the redoubtable Stnblw himself with 
hia nomination paper, signed, with few excep
tions, by the farmers of toe township of which 
he bas^been Deputv-Reeve for «vend years, 
and weighted with toe nomination deposit 
money, which wu to demonstrate hia faith in 
tbe dark and doubtful ballot Th 
W. H. Hammill, Cardwell’s bumptious local 
member; Dr. Henry, ex-mayor of Orange
ville; William McCulla, M. P. for Peel; 
imposing Sheriff Broddy, of Brampton ; 
Fighting Bob Evans in the pink of condition ; 
J. Baldwin Hands, the abort campaign candi 
date, hia pocket» not filled with postera this 
time bet with good cigars; Colonel Tyrwhitt 
ef Simcoe; E. J. Hearn, Tottenham’s blende 
young lawyer; Colonel MeBrien, Mono’» cham
pion; Went Willoughby.the coming local man, 
end scores of others. The* were all here at 
Ae meeting, beside Capt Patterson, 
Mr. Walah from Orangeville ; Pre- 
Aÿen* Shell, B. Duggan, keeper 
m the Duggan house, commissioner, 
Botary public, correspondent of three papers 
and thu Poolx-heh of the hamlet; and the 

London tailor" who live “on the bowm of 
the village”—all were gathered to see and 
participate in the fun. ...

It began before scheduled time The 
nopals became impatient end, precipitated 

•trmrgle- „-About » ^barter past twelve 
o’clock Bob White, 8ir Sparrow and. many of 
their fneede were gathered m the Alliun 
Hot#-, like certain good men of old, in an up
per chamber. On the ground in- front of-the 
hotel Ire chance the local gladiator» of the day 
met They did not want to row and «poke 
each other fair. Mr. Evan» wanted
Mr. Stnbba to retire from the field, 
hot Mr. Stnbbe refused and prewntly told Mr. 
Evans he (Stubbs) oould not be bought off for 
a fixed salary like Mr. Evan» had been ; this 
charge was denied moat vehemently and waa 
repeated with the clincher that proofs of the 
purchase by Dalton McCarthy of Mr. Evans 
oould be furnished by President Jaa. G. Snell 
end John Haggard.

This was too much for tbe lamb-like disposi
tion of Bob Evans ; Doc Stnbbe was called a 
liar, bnt yet matters remained in statu quo, 
until the courtesy vu returned by Mr. 
Stubbe assuring hi» friend of hi» disbelief in 
nia truthfulness and in the prod* language 
used toward him. The aituation changed ; 
something atruck Mr. Stubbe on his 
neck and knocked him backward ; «mething 
wound around hie neck and put hi» head in 
ehanoery. While “dull sickening thuds” on 
hia physiognomy waked the echoing hills. 
The dust slaked ita thirst with the blood that 
flowed before the satiated spectators rescued 
Mr. Stubbe and took him to a doctor’s office, 
there to repair the damage done hia right eye 
end hia other wounds. A big crowd h^l col
lée ted and all m excitement, the upper chamber 

ng hastily adjourned to tbe balcony, 
the better to view the aspect of political 

again ; there, where hot word» were being 
epolxen, lusty blow» falling and red blood run
ning, calm and serene, imperturbable oil the bal
cony, stood Canada’s highest judicialauth ority, 
the Minister of Justice, au involuntary referee.

Mr. Stnbbe waa worsted in the “ rastle 
taslle ’’—there oould be no doubt about 
it; but then he didn’t want to 
flght; he aent for Tbe World correspondent 
sud explained this. It ie only fair to state 
that Mr. Stubbs baa “licked bigger men than 
Bob Evan»”—yea, and can now “lick Bob 
Evans.” Therefore. Mr. Stubbs’ friends are 
exhorted not to let their suffrage» be estranged 
from him by any doubla about hia eligibility 
1er parliamentary honor» aa a result of this 
“scrap.”

This waa the event of the dsy end it warm
ed the cockles of tbe heai ta of the old «ttlere 
present « four fingers of mountain dew would, 
not It was the «le topic cf conversation,and 
while it waadifficult to ascertain the precise ef
fect it had on the men prerent there can be no 
doubt it will have much influence.
If the story told by Mr. Stubbs 
and hi» friends, which ia not true, that Mr. 
Evana kicked him in the face, ia believed, a 
sympathy may be arouapd for him, bnt with
out this sympathy there will probably be re
pulsion on the part of the better claw of elec
tors toward a common street fighter.

It was thought that perhaps Mr. Stnbbe 
would, after toe fight, withdraw his 
■omination paper and deposit, but, « The 
World has before remarked, Mr. Stubbs is a 
etayer from Stayersville. So, when at two 
o'clock stalwart Returning Officer John Kelly, 
of Athlone, declared the nominations closed, 
Bob White found himself pitted «gainst an 
opponent who in a back sitting room waa 
testing with one eye covered with a piece of 
raw beef and a lump on the side of his head 
that spoiled the «t ot hi» hat.

The nominations being closed the speaking 
began. The orators mounted the Duggan 
Bouw balcony and an audience of about 150 
men gathered on the road beneath. President 
£ C. Snell, with inward prayers for better 
order than attended the last meeting in this 
tillage, occupied the chair. He first called on 
Clarke Wallace, who on coming forward «aid 
he was sorry Mr. White had not been elected 
by acclamation. That Mr. Stubbe had no 
particular standing and that Mr. Evans 
W«* a patriot for retiring. He went 
en ant allowed the inexpediency of the 
policy « Unrestricted Reciprocity supported 
ov Mr. Stubbe and brought figures to prove 
Ms contention. v-
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more hallelujah weddimos.

“tilery Tee»- and toe Captain take Ie 
wive* Salvation lueses.

Last night the old Barracks of the Salvation 
Army on Richmond-screet west, were crowded 
to witness the marriage, according to Army 
rites, of two couples. The happy people were 
Major T. Calhoun, known as “Glory Tom,” 
and Miss Irvine, of Barrie; Captein P. Mit
chell, of Headquarters and Mi» Ettie Mad
den. Commissioner Coomb* had charge of
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union

. *
ffm. Kerr, A^Kr-Mcietosh,

Riches, John Donagh, F. N. TemuS 
Tennant and others representing the timber 
interests of Toronto, metal the Board of Trade 
rooms yesterday afternoon. It appear» that 
for the peat few week» the lumber trade has 
been subjected to heavy leases in the wey of , 

chargee, or over weights. The object 
of toe meeting vu to consider what «tion 
oould be taken to urge upon the railway man
ager» the advisability of carrying local lumber 
by measurement instead of by weight. The 
dealers maintain that lumber beiug sold per 
foot should be freighted per thousand feet, 
aud that the present tariff work» a great hard
ship to the trade of local dealers. No definite 
conclusion being come to the meeting 
jouroed until Friday.
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City Hall Small Talk. Victoria College Moving On,
Rev. Dr. Potts lus just returned from a iôû3t~ 

through the districts of the Toronto Con
ference of the Methodist Church for the pur
pose of raising funds for the college feder
ation «heme. He says he now sees his way 
to raising a quarter of a million. This 
includes promises.

Dr. Burwasb, Chancellor of Victoria Uni
versity, has just returned from the States, 
where he has been visiting the principal 
educational centres and examining the various 
styles of buildings and furnishings. The 
committee on plana are in favor of tb< 
system rather than of one long building.

They expect to begin construction in the 
spring.
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A Piteous Appeal. I
Sergeant Detective Reburn received a letter 

from Lena Gothes, 169 Manulacturers’-street, 
Montreal, begging him to have the following 
notice inserted in the Toronto papers free of
charge:

" If Joseph Gothes will return to his home in 
Moniroal he can save his child from digraoe if 
not his wife from death. If this should meet 
to^ejres of anyone knowing him plea* tell

The letter accompanying, the notice Is a 
piteous one. Gothes, who Is a clgarmaker, 
according to that, deserted his wife and child 
last June and went west. The wife is dying, 
and the child (the Lena who writes the letter) 
tibatH years old, end will be left wltiiou# 
friends.

Montreal, Sept. 26,—Advices from Saw-
;retville state that the 68th Battalion and I Toronto is not the only place in Ontario i » ► i..- i_ a .evening bv'snMi*? ‘he riot, this where disease is no, prevalent. At King-1 art l “klng to” «m^hl^'to^^t’em
tore M thT laborers’ atiRude "av^b^n th.er® bave tb‘a month «'««ncs*. «^touch will g^SltonoUthat

^yPot‘MSeinl

rounds of ammunition from the St. Helen’s I £»he ÎLlî™ber of cases. "Ported since July 1, is | these elegant goods.
Island armory this morning and had it taken TÀ"a 8tafcS?enk 18 on the authority 
to the G. TV R depot to be forwarded by the | of Je ^uncan Thomson, Mayor of Kingston.
/ a.m. train, but tbe G. T. R authorities re
fused to carry it and it hod to be delayed 
until tbe 6.15 pm. train by the C. P. R.

■1
I

We.t Virginia Dynamitera.
Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 26.-On Saturday 

„ night the house of Dr. J. B. Garrett, who
-, Tlu*°'ï"u, I lives in Morris, was blown up by dynamite.
If a «nous outbreak of small-pox occurs Dr. Garrett and one of hit children^we™ 

throughout the country—which there it up I badly injured and a visitor named Campbell 
reason to think ia at all likely—a large share fwa* killed.

1 Pah!Icily the Beil ef Femlgamls,v
CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

ilSKiBSBliBlH
^ h^^^ ^ps^L1 fire in an Iren Mine. '

her crew were saved. Cities, aa well « individuals, apparently, Hudson N V S.nt Of. s. _ , ,
Cardinal Lavlgerlela Anti-Slavery Committee Prefer to buy in the «bool ol experience the f7neaf y boar

have appealed to the public for donations In lesson that could at much less cost be learned Jeaterda^ ™om,afr nre broke out in the Bur- 
aid of tbe cause. An anonymous gift of 87,600 by observation. den iron mines below this city and «till conti
ennes and another of 15,000 have been recel v- ------------- unes. The flame» are 300 feet from the onen-
e^tr 1 Hew Smallpox Cases at Buffalo. ling and are fed by acaffolding railroad *tie«
of dÜEÎSS^e^bSSrjmle by B.Dn,.ALO’ ^ “U1 ‘he smallpox and lumber roppo,to The lo«’ will lar,e
storm .many ships foundered and a number 0f I epulemio grows Two cases were reported to-1 au.d ‘hedunage will cause the suspension of 
live» lost. day, one of the variety known « toe dreaded r.™™ of toinra S'V foL*®7®r‘l1 Na

SEESESSSKEti KÆ’i-ï/» t£ ,T
A northeast gale on the Massachusetts coast I -------- Süred'oricS?* *al,ltys, nibe, *c., are selling at «.

yesterday sunk many email pleasure boats and ®*‘eB*e‘en on Underground Wires and toe I —
destroyed much green frulb I Rween-etreet hnbwny.

Steamship Arrivals.
aP?*£ T> Alame. Reported at From.
Sept 2A—Belgenland... .New York.... Antwerp

—Ethiopia......... Glasgow.......New York
Montreal, Sept 26L—The Allan steamship 

Grecian, which was ashore on the Avrililre 
coast, has reached Glasgow uninjured.

The Dptd. , —
Dr. William Heinrich Schultz, professor ot 

mneie In SyracuM University and tenderly 
leader of the famous Mendels«hn Quintets»an. 
Club of Boston. Is dead at Syracuse. -

Personal Mention.

ti5mstiSeszh55LK ActineJadRel‘
.Wo

H^wS reîu^^G10680 5reaterda7'

Mr. John Waldle, M. P. tor Hal ton. Intends 
erecting a magnificent new resldonee In the
h^wfll to future*reeide? WMCb’ com*,etioa'

'
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Placards at Bolen Station.

The Grand Trunk Railway are to adopt a 
very convenient mean» to save lime by tacking 
aigue over the olocks at the Union Station 
worded thus: “Thia ia a dock. It ia going 
It is correct. Now .hut np." Station men 
will now have lota of time to direct stranger» 
to qultra a for fall and winter underclothing.

Eons Far eon» for Lad Ira.
Dineen hu imported and manufactured 

large quantities of long for bens from all the 
new and popular slrina, such « bind white 
and black fox ; black and brown bear ; white 
grey, bine aud block lynx, and im nor ted 
squirrel tail boas in black and brown. Thow 
boas are entirely new and are very scarce, and 
the Dineen firm would advise intending pur
chasers to call early and get «’choice, « later 
on in tbe season it will be difficult to get ae 
good a «lection. Prices fhr all fut* at pre«nt 
very low. Dineene’ store is at the cor. at 
King and Yonge-streeta.

ly %ly
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Whst They Are Saying.

ttonw,» 5S!15,o'M&“dwen nomùw

toreTg’ir-stett^r® o,thehor“do-
Stubbaf<Uaflerured hut .till In tbe ring.-Doo ’Æ 

e<L—Doc *E vans. *“ **“ redPro°i‘y he went-

eSSftiSsLSÊ re weU ~t *

Burglary nt Essex Centre.
Lombard & Ayer's oil refinery at Bayonne, I There were prewnt at yesterday’s meeting of I Windsor, Sept. 26.—The store of J O P«.v

SêaESSBSPteF*M‘eta,,s^
“Billy the Kid,” the terror of Southwestern Galbraith, Dodds, Mauglian, and Chiefs haul waa made last night, A woman livré» 

Colorado ranchmen, has been captured. Ardsgh and Aahfield. Mr. H E. Wragge, acrou the street raw four men driving awav
Fire at Canton. Dak., caused a low of local manager of the G. T. R.. an- f—™ tho .., , . . ... an,,n* aw»y $100,000 on Tuesday night. peered before the committee and sot LTon,oZ?^to g^a Wh^M^ "p6
Wm. Radaman, an Austin (Tex.) florist, ceeded in having the question of »^5dnwnl,« fonnd i Peek

claims to have discovered a microbe killer with the comnanv obtaining Démission to erect ® .u tbl^ burglars hadattempt-
which he can cure yellow fever In from fifteen ‘h® "d to get access through tbe back door, w inch

|ta.aœtto^^£B^p tssvSbr'S
Flores ville last night bidding the use of teltigrapb poles as advertis- iog. ^ e mie,h

At Waupnn. Wis., yesterday Judge Bennett ing mediums. A lengthy discussion took _ i’,,— „------ — -----------
sentenced Mrs. Stelnhauser and thehlred man. place on the question of underground wires, ™ 86lllets ■■•■se, Ckaarcji-sireet,
Henry Boemster, for life for the murder of the secretary being directed to glean all infer- *8 now °P®n f°r. guests. Terms SL60 aud $2 
Bteinhausor. mation possible from those cities adopting the P®r day. Special rates for permanent and

The Assistant Inspecter was HL new system. Tbe condition of the Queen-street family boarders. John Elliott, proprietor.
The first case called iu the Court of General Subway drew «me strong remarks from Aid.

Seraion. yesterday was that of Alfred Pock I ^d^gerow toT. ^opl IfIrtLTdS *£?*“?* ““ *r«a«»' ‘a “«‘relL 
am, the ex-letter-carrier charged with tileolmg ca8ajol, it WM resolved to ask the City Soli- Detboit, Sept. 26.—Thomas H. Thompson 

registered letters. Before evidence waa -gone citor if the city could fix up the Subway with- of Woodstock, OnL, was arrested at the 
into, it was discovered that Assistent Post ! out prejudicing its dispute with Parkdaie. Michigan Central depot this forenoon by 
Office Inspector Burnham, whp is an important [ Aid. Shaw showed n large map he had drawn Officer Walpole on a dispatch from Big Rai»- 
witness, won too ill to appear, and the cose was j up, giving the locution of every lamp and ids, Mich., charging him with forging » check 
mode » remanet to tbe next court, 1 hydrant in St, Patrick’s wüd* l§nd stgaUqg #40 m mouex.

i

Canllen te Smelters.

;-
___ Tlw Senator Abroad.
Frnple are esklng what Is the matter between - 

1er Sanford of Hamilton tmi The Empire that he «■■ 
to go to Tbe Globe for publication of bis travels about 
“‘VroraL Tbe Sooator was one of tbe chief fc 
of The Empire and did more than his share In I 
the stock and soliciting advertising patronage. Some OW 
of tbe directors of Tim Xpplr. think the booors>-to 
Senator wrote The Gb’ aterTlen htnuelf. Ula«‘ 
sUevenls, every fa/ rlbaUon to oarreot toe .

ITWe Investigation We* CwUy.
Up to date the City Treuurer hu paid out 

$2300 in tbe matter of the Board of Works In
vestigation. Thia includes $800 on account to 
Special Accountant W. H. Cross, and $800 for 
assistant counsel, but dora not include either 
Judge McDougall’» or Lawyer Fallerton’a 
fera. In the ledger account, as charged up in 
the City Treasurer's books, there do not ap
pear any names, the monies hem* paid out 
under instruction from the legal adnrere of 
the city in tbe matter. The $2300 paid out iv 
only for preliminary aud unavoidable expenses, 
the big items ol expense befog still held in the 
bftsktfiattwU

The chairman announced that Mr. Stubbs 
would then be allowed to apeak. Mr. Stubbe 
wu hardly ready to come to time, « Thomu 
Swinerton of Bolton, reeve of Albion, came 
forward—a substantial farmer who many 
tears ago left Albion, where he wav at 
«hal time reeve, under a financial cloud 
but afterward» returned from British Colum
bia and paid off every claim against him. 
He got a little mixed in his remarks but he 
was there to apeak for Mr. Stubbe, he said. 
He was not in favor of Unrestricted .Recipro- 
eivy although that was Mr. Stubbe’ platform, 
•tiUheSras there te speak for lam. He
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tile Alteration* and Improvement» Pro
posed by the Board or Directors.

At a meeting of the Board of Director* of 
the Exhibition Association Tuesday evening, 
the following report was submitted fag the 

A Yonne ne a Dangll»* at (ne fc g Pr”ident, Mr. Withrow, and adopted :
Balloon Dope Carried up lew Peet*ia* T° ?Sard °f Directors of the Induilrial 
tw the Air at (he «Mas Kxhlbllloe, aJtt,4T "W8**1

oT^rjrrr-JMaHaHHBR 
sssssarastsas:agrioahuMI and tnanefactnridg interests of\ih6irX,5toffiromiw»?increl^tto tiz^f 
the Dominion to the prize list shows the inter- ***•*&(ttw Ark. It seems to me to be a 
net taken id Canada's capital; The grand hYmm £K'icy t0 ntte™Dt to hold another Kx* 
display ib grain add other agricultural pro- I lSd,,?inY, Lhi>ut eIl*n<1Jn* the atuble accom- 
ducts evidenoes that there has bean no real “abloH iVero^fhS?*h?'nWtl‘B,p£,"*M 
aUiug eiin the *ro;» of the present year. It materia* brought from Ihfold groSnltfand

msœ,s«às,-ïM,'s
ilTTL-s. ». _ fassHSSSHSSrs,MK.r.is.5Ns@SpB^
over 1000 feet. Before Prof. Williams, the ff?*'r1“a.tnY,st ®“,h fhiargedWtaklng edit 
aeronaut, got ready to start, he asked assist- ïfiw’iniiiîY!?6?ÎU*10**’£* another wide cor-teE^SrSBE
With others grasped a stout tope runniritf and ai tractive. 8 * tonfcive

£ £’ Kæ KM? £SSS iV£;
*** iwiftly borne upwardà lîie aeronaut ïïie crowds thàt day after day weak imwihfr 

Fastball Association. r ■ Was ubàble to help the Unfortunate, who I through the Main 5nild1n5 fn
At the meeting of the Toronto Junior though cutler! upon to let go, still elungto the I *™yo]r *” *» the goods on «hlbttlonwtmld 

Football Association held rutenlly, it was da The balloon had now gohe 1000 feet Î?Î52 for îhe aooommodttiob ef
mded, in the interop of football, to dre^ th. X*^thWd^ ^7ÿr^ctwo^Vh , ... -, „ ... -a,... __

ESSSSSSSrS lll'ISêsgtai “ Canada’s leading providers ”—1
the iourinï 2a£h * T to the rops with: ths oilier, only te fall earth- ^lKb”1±din«ia for claâetied exhibits mW ! _
ino TOUHna season, iresident, T. ttodger; ward the next moment. Down lie uhm. P*1ülhe Practice. as at some places, of crowd- *-* ** * ltei . rM -.BtiHàâB&sSfcs 2^SÉBÆc$Ne®86SSe5Bb i- fashionable waterproofs. ™

a,nwato.'.n. .i**gS8S»S»- ^JTTrZT.TZZ =» ~ Ei-HTteESSSEffismsSS^»A22a«H*^—"S* : 8IL5 worsted and tweed imscre.

£=; Ë ÈrE^iLrS —■^asaS!n-* D,„, ^

z«ï7S£±?£à?^z'■=ig?~Sy“=-tss-
institution were in onr midst Many t®*1» ™>* «head. The Stars tried to play then. ~ , »•»«» »r «Pert. with heavy loads. A horn. nJrT n,s .~Z I ,ti?!.”L‘.k-il.‘».»..wi-Uor «orrldor oneach side ot everrwl.ere wliT* .rriv.u 5„*K?..*!t?^?,A*1Tlt--We are acknowledged
members of the dity Council have Bet eVfSr 0,18 01 tllem who reached rJÎÎ®,-hî-n"df.wl ,œe*‘ tf1'* afternoon at clouded up and a alight ahowpr of rain felT ealt^oOTs.aUlmeSof thetome^vi001"’aatoeot satisfaction oould there be 1 ^««tlon«adlow cbMgÿ. Wiat jïtterguar-
eslxmsed the effort for the estât,- *7* «‘«™?‘mte-t on muffsand fumble. P*™'”* F"r4Gr,™‘‘d; 8 oclc?k-„ but tUe -4.tl.er ol«Jd up a little 1^° and ->M Bldp^l *hnce n0w mnTwiS^ gand m -------- ----- ------------------------------------------------- EOÏAB A HlCkgOk.
ifbt . f . . . I of easy balJn, the champions would have been I Th# dnuMét match between the Gentlemen the orowd commenced to Dour in I tbs other side table room • pka nnnnt* «4 n^on^Zn, T. ‘i 'TE!1*1' *“d.ithî*'e‘t*d- Either team made aa earned run. °f Irelaud and NaW Fork At Staten Island Among th™meM ririton today were • ^n,“ave «1,= ,^e Tr ******* *<>***•* »*<>****.
only requires cordial and united co-opeiatiou The score: | was ceucluded yesterday, the Irishmen win- OnL Otter and Col. Cray, of Tbronto : iTV I ”?L Jk?Th« , incr«u*id wall nan <üwÂ oséana si
to make the project an accomplished fact In ................... A H. A by 4 rant and 9 widkeU The total Hill, manager of ike Toronto EahlbitioniMn !°l ?-xA‘Mu ®f Dhotography "‘ÜÜ,"1?* "»*■«
the Mother Country and in the United States F,t,ct............. .. 0 0 00 0 2 0 5 0-7 9 9 Gentlemen of Ireland 884, New Hedging of London, on. of si,, gr^ani to^\h.Mt^rtomwlld! In th* xr
Inebriate asylums or bosoital. have demon. StS” V : ! • • • -•-. ? 0 1 <) 0 0 0 1 1-r .8 4 9 ] Y<*k »»■ hortemen in the country : Mr. ChristUT^the with toe^^inSUSto uiSSaSoSid *£ ™ Oml Am,M Court yesterday, Meÿere
st rated their usefulness and been AminAnt.lv °1) M^rr, Murphy and The annual pinson tbürnsmstifc of the Owl manufacturer i Koba, Davies, of the erec^e<1 ^modern commodious elevator for the V" an<f Banks, an action for $2000 for
.uc«^fuL Id .1 eto‘,ne"^ Schelihassu; lobes and Kellogg. Gun Ohib will be shat off At Ü Stark ft Oa’s DommHm brewery, Toronto; and Hero Bhe! •*'*'*'?” when Su“S -U*nl seiaur. of goods, was settled by control
a-;^8fL mA d y d 1 tije system be I —— athletie gTOuMst BMlsrh-avetiue on to*mor- tl,e hop grower in Germany, and I a^d lo^ttrapt riaitora to the for $200. Pidst v Finer was th* «a*t «àa»
tried in Toronto, which justly prides The Hams Saved by Bain. I row and Saturday, Shooting Will commence probably in tile Wmld. Mr. Holder» SM. of 1 wïodSire to »iau>hfe^5£«?^0n*li!ns't 18 aU nemmele» si. JZa Wl< ™e next ease,

herself on being in the van of pragma, ? L AOamdon : V tL ! U1 Q-cleek to-mTrra^ And Yt W“ he,, withhis toam if*££ the Pf S^SfSaWM^^felnence H WSA ah self it be that detailed information ? 2 ? 8 6 1 Saturdsy. Prise, amounting to 8300 Will be P,e“wt their breed in the Dam- “ w»n«s In the ôrdTrinwhMthelrde b^therAidPiP*r

ja jr« » Mi» y. *gaavA.v.^Hto.,hit tSTiJiasnSJSiK'aVS!) a„«^» SS11SsïrôMfs sv ".ar^î.- ».
jtot, Dr T.D. Crotliers, will give an ad- ,,----------12_ toS^XÉto^d h.achihery âre show.^alï of th.m^Cau^ian men^"^ ^ ***“ BuUdln» thr^Seî^win^.m?,:' Th f*»»
drws in Association Hall on "Inebriate Asy-1 “ I dent Wilson in the “air l milL ™: m^rrlage cxhib.t .. the largest | (Sighed) Joior J. WiTHSOW. heM

iaB5t$S3SsS5^ aiie;..... ri.,,,jî!erS‘ÿ‘‘îjiri JSassySEa^tiifh «»-"-*««« ssestsasr- *• “-r
nitod authority on thé question, Jw%0eSy“a1 f Mr. B. Rob4^,^ St. David’. So- ’’ ^ ^ " ........

W IdT f“l8 * siwcial study. The ........ ....I 1 team «-cured three games. One of the best displays at the Central Fair, oisty. which forwarded ro arid*!”
World trusts the mission of Dr. Crothers may U^»'ri™-Kc=fe*ntl Ariiadil,Tl^omb^dlL»by. .The friends ot Mr, Harry Davies ot this eefe,Tl™ Tlmo*’ “ that of «rape,. Some dis- to Hi. Eaeellency Lord Stanley ai Otuwa
have the desired effect, that he may be sup- c!ty Will h. Pleased tolearu that he lias pur- «-t-faetton has been expreamd, liownver, by. ha. received the follcdrln» ronto . ’
ported by those yho are favorable to his I pioSnSr“btU¥: . 5h"i ^he bu8l“f“ ot Chaa.Robinson ft Co., certain exhibitors, owing to the judges ruling 2*4 Me Prttfdent OMcert aZlùr. a*, tea "
object, and that those who ate adverse or I n2St*ÎÜüÿï*'*i'isS’ 8®^® ® î?f ftf # ®| TW^lln«,18toSS£ l?6odebSo ÇhUréh-àtreet. their entries out It is claimed thatthese ex? Dautd’s SocUtu^T TorardJ1™*’** ^
haltmg between two opinion, may attend andU^î^e^ Î- Coawa, ^ Osnse,, H, GkKT^Mtoro^moet sincerely

mark, learn, and inwardly digest the fiwts A.J <-“««<>•• a a. a, I * hoseball, can be h«d at this estohllrifment under the grawhur fruit, thbedeterautol? tl'tot to.r.tke "Pre»”*)»» of loyalty contained faTthe
which have ooihe mid« the Doctor’» oognix- laoSiSUiii'. iSSSNiSS^'S '! 1 fn''Slronf” *’“er8etio business man Certain extent tile rin* tor future use * This* the reDrroBntatlroUAffc» t’r^".tod to meM
-T nSt^/r-Zî™ «X Daly; liAriro aac Dally. î_t. w to be hoped lilt nutticrous shorting friends il U understood, the judges declL. ro to. ft. *?..?«* Majeety in shi.

—  ---------*J ------- I Umpire—Lynch. ______ will rail, round him «ni tun, ensure the legitimate condition. '* With mD?h ^tiafrolion
The AaeexaUeii er ParMafe. A « IT’.. ^ v • succès» of liie nieW venFare. ............... ■ ïl!aV th?6 yotl 6re hnnotu to mantain

After slumbering for many month, thehnes- AtstWi* “ a,,#“ An Ottawa despstch uy. : Mr. Hector Me- T lito Weston. Fair. Si* «hWwlbe-
tion of the ihhexstiou of Bar kd ale to Toronto RM...................... 0 4 0,0 , uVl* * SZ^Tt ***""*, the Toronto, the Id»»!»». Sept. 26.-F.rm.rs’ Day at tifèJ trvT^ the Moti,w 0on“-
i. once more <m. the tapis. It i. gmi^nyl 1 Z9».**!** » .**« Wl ^. pr!

understood that th. question will be TSSSSiSSSlef 4«kn«* of Sept. Ufa The letterinri^SVCt l*? “***'**

.A SaJTwft uLSL & gffiP-'..-, assSssst siyrsttjssi s.sswaTa-^tatg

«s* WM', eïiiatteaa “aw* Isstssssbi^-^ ssctssshm'S'jt.up the old arguments pro and con does not | At Izmir,me" „ _ - -------------- --- ■■ - " htonr-saving maeliinea. On efery
clearly appear. The subject has been pretty | fe?,*jSS!î’.................5 Î ?. ! .? î î ï >- Î • » I Te #nr visitors. ;hand Wero heard oommendstion, of the exhib-
well thrashed eat in Council, ni,d well ventil- Byteriw^Btonïito Taurim; Kthoy £d Csots' No doubt our vial tors will wish to bring homo •"“««“•“ta and the special attrac-

wçissssî-^et satrafei, tMassams mÎLZïr “sT^ SfeïBfAUiMMadu-tegfâEHgfegnpxttecrrirs
tion, namely, an appeal to the rate- »... ------------ -- ^ th^s'KW^ife^ B «h. rromeed aenou. murim.
payers. It ,s a people’s question, and The Toronto.  ̂at L^o"to‘.y. I the bargain. McKeadry ft Oc. ^Bsr. ». Oron,

CUtXr^iS ^ ^SSiSSt been rot- ÆStfe

=wit^eitw^r:'r4‘:c «. r-""'

immediate effect ebgufd be given to it LuHtMmMm n# * Louimllie °lub, »ft©r g them should embrace Practical Engineering big Main building7 is tilled in every denar? Yestepday was the first of three “Quiet Days"
The Toronto City CoatOÜ wouldwe'- TSBSSï'LSS ËStàfr Up0n b“ fervent » branch of direct bSXTiSi ment EepecUUv ricUjÏThe^JSS^uSSk JJlSsf ,n ^ term

a**. ,z shj.si'Trvs»*,ri‘r»z'“z“s,s,s^o-^rffi ®kv5tsssSStisSSsasssasxt'SSEQueen City, limits; and it is beheved that a pj‘®”°“e,laJ S'"'4'1 to the Athletica. *1500 I ohair for Mineralogy. Northern probably exeeta aR «rtnnetitors in Ity for mlnlatera of the Chueeh ot England to
large majority of the people of Parkdale ûm richt p,tcher. and about *1200 for --------------------- -—w~---------- - vegetable». The potato exhibit is admitted to Î®* ooraptotely from their laboro. ^to^lght
would be glad to be citizens of “nomeanoity.’’ a.i , ” l »™ulrie« tt Oo4 be the best seen anywhere for variety, size and Reverend W. K. McLaren, Bishop of Chloago.
Practical,ythetwo municipaUtic are one, and sh^tt'^^^cl^^te^th^wi^ ^ ----------------- ttr'dSTr^

threfn«Le,^ M a.'lt Ct?,eu’' rT' WllT playHd “ *hurt ‘-«toad of BiU Glêaeon. H«tiSl. '**• * MAUwnC neeond Ihv. to^iStol^SSirlrJS^ieSui^*’ U ,ttend-
the^ fusion should take place. These the The Philadelphia-Boston game yesterday .......................... Laxowtt, Sept 98. — The Listowel tw5<ÏSls*ta*’wns ta^dlnrlU.g the-ctoiwy of
readers of The World are fully acquainted wa» postponed on account of rain. Publie Speaker* Actors BBd Vowlieta Add Agricultural and Exhibition iZs, <rhn?ll? Ji Ntof*™ and

T ^ andh V D0‘ ? be” Weid™“ WÜ1 likely pitch Z Toronto to- «°* *ere eh.rt.tdToronto shoold be the question promptly put tbaiTiSMto to^llT advertXto^ ^ftove their energy hate succeeded in ortniW ^toeriand. H^Uton^.'
to the Parkdale electorate. The games scheduled to be played at Belli- lî181 o1®0.^7- V^hU OU has a .wide scope, pfmnlSM to be one of the great^annmS Tain ?C. wât^^SSm^nto. dÎiT*"'»tî?^î?0,î:

---------- T'! cn ?*■ *• M b.r the Brooklyn Clnbwill ffi? ouZ^îï^i,^,0^ ^ °f the Western prbvino* ^The gronSdsnré <T.' W.£&'F°itSS££,&
Parkdale Annexation. | be played atBrooklyn instead on Oct. S, 4, 8.1 oonilUon* * arlety of othsr unhealthy sent a most creditable appearaaoe. The retire Catharines ; O. C.^Mackenal’e^RtoxaVemi'

-St «s jgtigENactfHSfea sSHSî® etegSSSSfiaf
l^r^aa'ssspa: ;|:cX5

been done so far. I would like to know the ronto ‘hl* winter. ^nî,n,nJILS!ïldro2S?,1îmendv Dr- J- tt '** w*'1 toutlnne to-morrow and Friday, tad the Çtommer, Torontn i J. a Cayley, Toronto":
cause of the delay, and that some one through Andrus, of the Hamilton., has most kindly mêSicIneîn^tîm S*1** th® be,t attondanoe was immense. I-owjUle : Mr. ailla ; A. W.
your column, should let the people know X '’«luntered to give an exhititom of Use SSu! £*£££*%&£.--------- — ^S«5l n'p^r ^lAv,^.
canse. At toe beginning ofthe year I wae at Charley Maddooks’ benefit here on ^,'’7Inptom® are noticed no farther trouble rx__ ^f*7 JfIh,,>ltlo«. thaw, Peterbm^’W^J. Mackenxie Mifton •
rather oppoaed to-annexation, but tbrough thé Saturday weak. He will endeavor to make » w!U be experienced. DOSHAM, Sept. 96.—The South Grey Exhi- E- B. HowltL Bttmey Creek ; Croon BroStl
action of the Council of Parkdale on a number base-running record for Canada. _ ---------------------------------—  biticn which opened yesterday was cootiuned Se'T“.“?‘®5 * p- Lewis, Toronto ; C. L togle*
of matters I have entirety changed my views, Secretary Dixon has notified Secretary Talû^mSToM i25lS25^ff Uroepef* Adams' to-day. The number of «tries ia far in era*. Parkde ®"

rpr^EnnciStoT iSSSS SrSfÜS S®- g ?uK'y“ ‘^^2

tsa^riaîaïUrLr ss « Mondl? Il luT* ^SSSrj^vVae&Will “‘D ÎT'ot* ‘d^rhahr' otTpr°P,rV' Hi. a«™ blÿto s'" ub—Qantt •,* I. .M.l. 1..V**. 7^221."77

K,3:eE2*è5E --F" *■ =“-^ ÛHESSïffi
ffiîKüLif rar, jsê*îES æ. »,$& SLtwsatt** zrsttsasszsxnia*S- er «Si»
quickly populated, the vacant lands covered held their own, and the crate for the south-1 purchased—be it a pair of cheap pants or a ra*to.bïiUl,1^il,,7^ÎÎÇU*^wi*,,*®*“<,“Ç1*7* 
with houses, and consequently more work to paw pheuoms is dying out fine black suit—is not as represented try the deYot*d to the horticultural da-
be done by men like me, and instead of hav- A meeting of the shareholders of the Toron I •aleeman.tbe money ia cheerfully refunded or’ îV*  ̂J? * magnificent exhibition ofIng to pu street oar fare to onr work, aa we to Baseball Club will be held at the Rtnebi the *ood* exchanged. Would that all stores ^^üÿ3'UU’.t00^î^*4 vegeUblae, cereal^ 
have to do now, we w.U have plenty of work House on Oct 8. ‘h* K°“m were a, honest ““Z7 P,rod«*i. «to. The oarriagas, sleighs?
at home. I have heard a good manv run A . , I ___ Mû otoir vehicles are shown m a laree tent
down the gentlemen who are, or have been, ton andE^x L““inft; a Winter underwear fa tolling venr fast at the °”*e south of the Main buildimrraod an
promoting annexation as being land *;,k„ Centre, John Davis, second Army ft Navy stores. Perhaps the Army ft “umeroos and of excellent quality. Of horse»
speculators; but from my oto knowl- 227” “^7 **..> can buy cheaper th.nVimU* r 1̂1" s**6 > 1 6«e 3,ow"lM^^
edge they have done a great deal iKl’k fa,Uu?7' T!)® ‘Plke ton perhape the Army 4 Navy i. «titfied with a “««'ons of tnaed were givto in datwa fro
more to build up the town than* many ot vein" rodaie^rtov0’ hHe *“ thi* ““î11" P™64 ‘■““moat dealeri; at any nte f°^*nd.yri***t genanfpurpoto and «addle
tlie useless drones who are making their livintr ^ r th®. mo*' underwear at the Army ft Navy is cheaper hot*e* “"1 ponies.
odt of the Corporation, and who have not n«”‘ goods man ,n Leamington. / thro any when el» we know ot Don’tte
spent one cent in helping the progress of the me record shows that the shut-outs thit afraid to compare, you will not be bored to
town. Tin' same men were opposed to the *el!i01n n ,,ie American Association exceed in p?y at the Army ft Navy. Boy»’ underwear
street car service and have always been “umber all recorded in the history of the and upward*
against the progress of the municipality. The Asaoeiatlo“ for any one year since toe Ajsaooi- ■------------- i ' . -------
question should be submitted at once. ltl0n organized, and the season isn’t over Phfloeophy

A Workman. ** “*«vj‘f ■»* . »«• «other important NTthropTÆ?.!'
•üaw to show toe joint rules committee that Dyspeptic Cufe. the V 
miwe batting ia badly needed 7—Sporting proved ltaelf equal to U 
«!«• I toarohtog without being

Dation. BiUotHiwM

■
of wheat. AU tl 
the province the 
quality rod bountiful ia yield, tu the County 
°i York some farmers who have threshed

the ■ ».Te'xtoC: to Vnà B.
— 7-'

ram tomokto acvttun itzira jsasilt
AT GODERICH ntSXBRDAT.

ere are sections of the province where‘the ""row riîîTîï Fr*I5 *•*“* *7 Bain- 
yield i, light crop, are not heavy .4 ,h, i TeM*"ta7-,*"'"« “

southern border, from Kingston east to Nap- Huh* Weight Jeekeya In 
rose, and in some distriets in uoetowestern Sgeta ur Short.
Ontario. But the ample yield In other wheat Godbrioh, Sept. 26.—The aoulling race here 

«■«tohrn defi^dem-iluL^'^ counterbalances these Jotoay between Wm. O’Oomior of Toronto rod 
er resales deficiencies. Gets W. Lee, of New York, for *960 aside,

Durmg the post two weeks wholesale houses w“ witnessed by ever M00 persons, although 
m loronto report increased haying on sacount lt the time a heavy rain storm was in pro- 
,cr"p’ th'oshing out better thro was expect- K"a«- Lee was, the first to row from his boat

ed. rhe recent rise to prices will give another house to the referee’» boat, and was 
stimulus to. trade. I followed a few minutes after by O'Con-

m. , nor, who, owing to the storm bad
-------------------- that there is no resource for The Globe (Liberal) wishes to revise and hie fâinilittt red cap with a dota fit-

Canada ether than to surrender to toe United ««end the British North America Act and £n8r,ÈrUck. »k”Ueap. Mr. R. 8. Chilton, jr.. 
State* He begin, with a moving picture of The Montreal Gazette (Conservative) rather Mesm" B^MrTnro,0'"^ ? tr^*r“r“.

Great Britain and the United State» would be. 1,01 •a°re<l fr®'“ amend- raoe Was rowed to the harbor owing to the
It would indeed be something terrible beyond nol*L mÜÜÏi ° “** ^««aUob It heavy water on toe outside lake rod wm two

i’.S.SiaK.tff “ -1 ^2S?SS5T2;22rER;
plan of national life is not conquest, do not ---------------------------- - gradually increased until he w*e about half a
plan wars, but drift tote them. And, not- _ "n*e *«nltk ef (he City. length to front of hie opponent This position
Withstanding all this, the only answer we can The b,,al‘|1 °f th« O'«7 « Of the first import- *??.n?t„T‘wr“dl7 chan8«d for the first half 
make to Mr. Phipps’ proposal is that it is a «d The World i. more thro justified by Se h^.T.wdil^S L7°5k’iSX?*
rix»l of surrender, snd that it won’t p“bli® atfontum to the Twn
*a ™*tter; A oontemporary says we are trying to So strokes to . th. minute, rod

Mr. Phipps’picture of what a terrible thiiw ” cre«a » scare; we are elmply endeavoring to "** _ •*” hi» stroke up to 86 in 
the supposed war would be may be “taken a atou“ tbe cbtporatioh and its offi- *». *«J« ‘b« lead% At the ....
read,”rod wearo willing to admit that it i, «d fo meito each hmuebolde, to « tfiktAStei.1
not overdrawn. But it seems necessary for us ,n«l>ee“on of his premises rod his plumbing, the raoe, finishing a little OTeTlitoMth to 
to read over again, and to keep well in our ,. ? . the bfalth department of the city, We front of Lee, Time. 12.60, 
mind’s eye; the expedient whieh he proposes •*“ it high time that it was overhauled. I . The work done bv the men was eaceptional- 
For remember that after all the essential part Gt»« «““M have been afloat for months ,in ,er^m°?r.l"B^tbf fa.ot t1***.tUe wet«r, w“ 
ih this controversy, a, in many another o^e. ^
ia the answer given to toe question i “What °*ce,> aud unt>l these are set at rest it is idle ] leave here to morrow far Toronto, 
are yon faring to do about it?" And this is Mr. *° “P601 PuWto confidence in toe depqrt-

fft
tvcvBtarvL snow» tar *A*r ixnma 

ABO to trMB,
Basing at leulavllle.

Louisville, Sept. 28,—The track was fait 
yesterday.

First race—Seven-eighth» ef ■ mile, wiling, 
six starters. Cherry' Blossom won, Rimini 
tocond, Seine O, third. Time L8L

Second raoe- Great American 
Stakes, If miles, three starters. Lnvi 
won, Long Chance second, J. B. Olay third. 
Tittle 2.08.

Third.sum—Sailing; thrwe fourtha of a mile, 
thirteen starters. Roddy Pringle won, Jake 
Milter second, Dick Delahey third. Time

ES toe extraordinary yield of goaivH JBTum
bushels of 
lFh<

.winter If A.

mi
^nomiHlfiN 

Owl. l>iv| 
Fltwalien 
LargeJ

Stallion 
nia Belle

I pe teat—
The above Is the state ef ear Kali and Winter Ovevcont Department.fier Me

per Une.
» wotn. Destin.

uotnàti
Every Class of Goods Is Represented and Any Make 

or Style can be seen.
Kslerdny v 
ieat An olJimiRSDAY MORNING. SEPT. 27. 1888. L17.

Fourth raee—One milej selling, seven start- 
ere. Bennie King won, Doueman seoend, 
Birthday IhinL Time 1.44,

Fifth race—Handicap, 4 1-16 mike, i 
«tarter*. Long Roll won, Pink Co 
second, Deroobment third. Time L60.

of

•o The London Times, in which ha comes to

1 7. E Wheat ran up ( 
JBVoxt to the Cl 
■Knoat ottontion 
H|tront the abno 
F Speculators sej 

jw- the light Rtoekj 
W ▼nines, but th J 
m Clitcago markj 
F The rise of p 
I - the sitnarion trj 
| ft firm feeling. 
k aver, mtd an a| 
I"* tmorobable.

On the iSxcn 
Snt five per cd 
■lock, without] 
Was a little un 
Was not, howej 
remaining fini 
—nothing doits 
afternoon. Ini 
Was quoted ut] 
188 and 138è; Ci 
Tél.. 81 bid; 
Ontario & Q 
Northwest Lad 
bonds. 1104 and 
hold, 165 bid; M 

f im and 130; 
Imperial 8. & 
118 asked; Loi] 
►dopto‘8 IxMlUj 
Debenture CoJ 
Baked; Land S 
100 asked; OntJ 
Prow., 119* bi 
Bud 100. In tn 
quoted at 99 ft] 
l3è: Conanfncr] 
bid; N. W. Lai

%*■even
Ittagethe

OAK HALL(hull nr (be Turf.
At th* Newmarket First October meeting in 

Engladd yesterday, the Great Bas

:i?^raVHo%f^Zkdett
year-olds was won by the Duke of Portland's 
doit Donovan.

You Bet, the pacer, made a quarter of. n 
mile to 29 seconds yesterday afternoon at the 
air ground», Kansas City, Mo, fh» breaks 
the record held by Johnston of 291 aeeonda.

Dr. dampbell, V, 9,, of this City, has Held 
to Mr, Dunapaw, of Buffalo, tbe l«y geidihg, 
Pawnbroker, aged, by Veepttciui-Bvelyn Oar-

tern Rail-

115 tO 181 King-street East, Toronto.
*tipTBm»yo»jo,

t

IMfÆlBACIBR.
i

THE ATRADOMEIéïôèter.

71 AND 73 KING-STREET EAST, i

ment.f Phipps’ ensweT :

ftiaiia to the «so-Of all flaheriee and Wnter- 
w«>s; secondly, the abolitio* «1 all Custom 
houses along the American and Oanadlan 
border, and entire freedom of trade between 

faeeplea. Canada would then be re- 
, 1 ririae her tariff against all other na-

Hbnrfo®" bqnaUty with that dl the States, 
Ibis would be a tariff discriminating against, 
fijj mother eonntry in lavor of the Steles.

th* Americans to lower theirs to the 
level is utterly ont of the question.

We are surely not mistaken in calling thi 
proposal of unconditional surrender. In k 
(Mnada gives up everything, tbe United 
States nothing. No hsfïofa having a spark of 

_eelf-respect, or fit to be dhlied a nation at all, 
rr can listen eenonsly to such a proposal. Mr. 

Phipps admits that it is not what he would 
have proposed for Canada, had things been 
different._ Why, then, does he propose it! 
Simply Uèoause he looks upon it as a case of 
compulsion; we must do so jqst because we 
most, that is all there is about it. To which 
we say no, most emphatically no. In spite of 
tile recent failure, we still consider some ar
rangement for the joint use of the fisheries slid 
the waterways quite within toe limits of possi
bility, rod net so improbable either, as some 
people appear to suppose jest bow, BM to 

proposal of Mr. Phipps’ Canada can have 
Ottb hnshrër- “ No surrender.*

Ity ; but there may 
fee even worse Calamities than war. Aj*it that 
toe World’s rtie—that of the Civilized world.

. remember—is henceforth to be the îfhfiiedfôte 
hufjeoder of any smaller power o# demand 
of any larger one, what would the forld come 
hornt all? Why, very soon, ail Bilious now

i
if i
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a a For
Tc-duy’i

tews I

I*t me stog a song Of Norah <“
So becoming I adore he?*011*? 1 

In her mantle?

In her tosÿtlq,J
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aritod independent, rompt Ruas, and a few 
more of toe largest of all, ipuld disappear. 
Diplomacy would- become oni of the lost arts, 

Vonly anrvival si negotiation would be 
IB ttu, mgnwafman’s demand-11 Your money 
m your life,” We are not prepared to believe 
•feat the world has actually come to this pros. 

But what bps for thousands of years pre- 
rog —thie dr,ad Contingency, and what is it 

which, aa. far as we can judge, m ore then any
thing else avails to prévaut it now ? We'ro- 
•weri toe knowledge that against threatened 
axtinetion rod the demand of unconditional 
surrender nations will fight, even against tre
mendous odds Such a thing as choosing death 
before dishonor baa been known in tbe world 
before now. II i, known that this has 
happened before, and it ia believed that it 
■ay happen again. If it were not so, the 
strong would «imply do aa they please every- 
where, and the right of a weaker party to 

■ V Would not bg recognized at all.
A»a matter of fact no such demand of un- 

oonditioual surrender is now made by one 
civilised nation upon mother anywhere Ho 
other cato of a nation even approaching Cab- 
■da Iti geographical extent and in commercial 
importance, being peremptorily asked to snuff 
heftolf out shd annex herself to another, can 
be mentioned. This howl for Canadak ex- 

f tr «notion, started within two year, by Mr. 
Wiifaro, and now sustained by Mr. Phipps, 
is absolutely unparalleled. Yon cannot find 
another like it, search the wide World over, 
for most assuredly there is none other to be 
found.

But we venture to look for better things, 
after all. Think of this, that (be present con
dition of the republic is not it»permanent con
dition by a6y means. Just wait until after the 
ttg election fight ia over, and then yon will 
see a change. While the fight lasts each one 
of the two parties uses the Republic’s relatione 
with Canada as «’handle merely for putting 
the other party at a disadvantage before the 
universal voter. Don’t go into fits 
torely, but just wait.

SRvance.
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NEW STORE
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ypù evwry succeea.
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I W7i-109 «ngen-sf. West.

f*1 l<ggtl frHlK, Jl fctff
MSI ore,'Bed-

AND

NEW STOCK $£ 
ROW 0PE1I FOR INSPECTION.

Alt the Latest Styles Ib

GENTLEMEN'S HATS

i) To-diiJ-’s flu 
Now York Hli

P, I. A Inez... 
..'.crvVrji::;

jusaafe'
k:1:w: 

itSSfSKis.: 
tem.....
l-nion Paelllc.. 
Wwfnrti nafiiti
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.». CURES'

CHOLERA
CHOLERA MOfiaUS,CGUC.CB«MPS 
DIABRHCEA and dysentery 
ftNDALL SUMM EHJ31MPLAWTS 
AND.ryJXES OF THE BOWELS,
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FpR 
CHILDREN AMP ADULTS.

H.E, CLARKE&aÔ..
106 KWB-3TBECT WEST, 

IUys for sals the most elegant 
assortment of

Direct from the Most Celebrated
Makers Only. 1

come
Oar Importation of 246 Cm:

LADIES’ & GENTLEMEN'S (
Hntid-Forgnd
FifW-Wiwm

JrtEsnus
mid "H<-t rend 
m ruzor-liko c<

NEW GCX

ifttzrsi
V "

. W1U Arrive la a Few Says. men
58. 54 a mli

PUBSESy . 
SATCHELS,

DRESSING CASÉS.'MÈÈmtÉj Lwidnn qu« 
fi.cr : 12.30 it.î 
urecuAt ; l*. H 
:»V: Krto 2nn 
1121 ; ill. u«
money end 6V 
2nd* 1031.WRITING CASESprema-

I
The Hamilton Times eaya the Canadian far

mer bas had good crops, he is to get good 
prices, rod that consequently times will be 
good. ______

Ever sbpwn to Toronto.

-KiSK&K&tite 21
quality and are cheaper than 
ever.

H.E. GLAMS & GO.,

HATTERS i FURRIERS to,?,dslrod7e 
on Hiocks at 
reel estate at 

lilted in Ai 
7 and 8 per c 
cent.

The Bank < 
per cent.

In New To
cent.

a similar i 
Vrtday evi 
who mat
city alter 5 o’clock”T

r
113 Ktng-st. West. Toronto.
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Libemis, it will depend on their action to-day 
whether in future they are to have anything to

tSSirdlSl¥flBbt ,e °ne h®*

SSd^e0fÿrt™^ÆrÏÏS„rSÆ3S Ssu to thelntertots

Such was the view with which each of the 
lemli.iz party pap-r. apprbacl.ed the election 
yestr i y morning. Tl,e result ii The Gazette’s 
man von, though its article was not at all of a 

t hop- fill ton*.
Other than that yesterday’s result is a con- 

dstnnation of Ri-iism in Montreal, its original 
hot-l- 1, it has iiiilB nwniificance.

to; CURES
■constipation
W And all the, attendant 

«.TlULtocha^ckHead- 
* -——» ^lood. roui
IEIumors.Mzzlnese.Heart- 
fLUrn and tlie general Ill- 
health caused by Irregu 
larlty of the Bowels

105 KINti-ST. WEST

GRAND OPENING
OF SHOWROOMS.

W. A. MURRAY & GO.

T
XUBICAL ABB DRAMATICAL.

A* «he Craad.
Janansohek surpassed herself yesterday 

afternoon, to the role of Conn tew Manefeldt 
toUie drama of -** Mother and Bon." Tbe cart

!ST?i5’roo^Mt1g^Lead ^

B**(uo Vohea.
Next Monday the ever-weloome Roslna will 

ratant tons. She

16 SAT]
PARLOR GAMES.

Parcheesi, Fori Steeplechnee,
Lab? B5S.aior §*““ Mag Came) Parlor «nolt*. Bte., Etc.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN CANADA

I

Civil and M
noil.WILL ON , ,

TUESDAY, THE SSTH INST.
„ * HAVE THEIBart.

few Turk Exc 
1xty day»’ »u*ri 
>emand d

POBTXDEAl

AT O G
d. OF

Millinery, Mantle and Costume 
Showrooms.

HhÜÏÏÎÜSfPK7,*?4 ïAtirew Btook. not only In
toss, Bwis.6^Depenm<mt «* °ur

asmiiai
W.A. MURRAY &C0.'S

PLAYING CAKDS.
np^K^k.661176110O> Ue' M»8So“d

^dpa, Game-counter», etc., to great variety at

fti.1 il*ys.J)eiM»na...

Ni«Ci(i hlRlricl.
St CatHawMs, Hep,. 25.-The Niagara 

Diatrio* Fall Fair whieh opened here yeetet- 
day Was concluded to-day. The entries were

gsttSaaneBasaAiTbi. was protmbly toe finest display of frail 
ever shown in Canada. The display in the 
P^Ï7^®P*ftoea**“àJ” «eryfini Alto-

SehC^btri?t.0neof‘hab,rt#*er,‘da1a

%• week’s engage*
ment at the Quand Opera House, bringing with 
her her London Comedy Company, which is 
about the same as it was last season. The fol-pMst&as eSJEStiard». The cîrCu

SsasxMj®

ilia** N*p•<•«*» »«P wheat.
It look", as ihoUkîh th»* Ontario farmer will 

Ifeia ye.u have hi» he.rt’s deeire-*! » hurhel 
tor Ins wheat. YSfeterday as high as *1.08 a 
bushel «a» paid in Ternit,, for fall wheat tod 
$1 a bushel for spring «heat.

Tlie Situation is stronger now than it has 
feeeu f„r along time. Shortages in the crops 
•I Great Britain, France, Germany and 
Austria are reported, and also a great dimin
ution in the yield of the United States. These 
(acts have been known for some weeks, and it 
•to»’ needed a circumstance, such as occurred 
fey toe beginning of the week, to start an 
••Aince. The extent to which the upward 
movement has been carried shows that there 
was a deep undertone of firmness at the 
Beginning.

Business men, in their readiness to look to
Manitoba when wheat ia mentioned, lose

our
CITY GAMES DEPOT,
...... *8 King-Street West,of Médication fagotto 

nt to root outdiwaw, 
_ egetable Discovery and 
Great Blood Purifier, has

Parkdale, Sept. 26.
eat moon runner, bas 

wlihouT^Ï Wremà™Si
, S^llada^JnS. “^rôTnfafti.cil

foRK, Sept. 26.—The results of th# 1 tonaperaments of delioato females as to tbs
the # ft°°kIyn Jocke7 Club meeting SBeosesawiii*^ û?e twventlye of
e as follows : ^ aisease ■■ Weil as remedy for it.

JOHN CATTO & CO.
x Make a Grand Display of

WOOLLEN DRESS STUFFS
In Variettif, CalkmtM, Ama- 

«mm, Homeapnna and

SCOTCH TARTANS
Travelling Ruga & Wool

Dyspepsia and Indlgcatlon.-C. W. Snow ft 
Co.. Syracuse. N.Y.. write: -Please send us 
ten gross of Pilla We are selling more of 
Parmelees Pills than any other Pill we keep. 
They have a great reputation for the cure of 
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. Mr. Dims. A. 
Smith. Lindsay, vine : "'parmelee'e Pills are 
an excellent medicine. My sister has been 
troubled with severe headache, but these pin.

m«T, I», *1, **, **, IT Klng-sr. K, Toronto.
•aria* al rrespect Park.

New Yo 
races at
to-day are as follows':

First race-Sweepetake. | mils. Banner 
Bearer woo, Sorrento 2, Speedwell i. Time

Second raoe — Sweepstakes, 11 miles. 
Favor won, Tristan 2, Huntress a Time

NEW novels;PWEBBOEoTl^S^Kterboro Ceh- toîZlEZtSZ*

SgS»*. tM. week M, Htohert

BrauçR3k.^Sîti: ggfcgffS
pe Industri- 
nantoteanA

uisg wins, and nils»SSS^ÊSî^sSit'tiSS&L

gmmm “The m In the Brown Battit,”
By Mrs. Edward Kennard,

Oever Arrest el a Forger.
Detective Slemin, strolling on Queen-street 

west shout one o’clock yesterday morning, 
met Mr. L. O. Ives of Detroit, who is wanted 
there on a charge of forgery. The detective, 
who bad only seen Ives' portrait at Head- 
Quarters for a few minutes, at once arrested 
the man and had him lodged in No. 8 Station 
pending the arrival of the Detroit warrant,

I-
“LOGIE TOWN,"

By Sarah Tytler.

Copyright editions 80 cent». 1W 
Sale by all Bookseller*.

TDBOXTO NEWS COMPANY.

£&&«*** ' These bus,

»i.r

Wrap Shawl* In Hishtwar, 

Lnmmermniz

Latest Exlilblu
Mr. J. F. Thomson will sing at Mr. Agra- 

pntorarm ^teYero^rt^ntghL TOa wm be hi» AmttfwgawBHia mgm
rith raee—Sweepstake», far maiden 3-year-1 B5u* Kaerowfc 2,1,7 wriS&t, ^r fititognaepccinl;

and Clan Patterns.
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milliner. Rodney. assigned ; Mary B. Ball, 
general dealer, Trenton, assigned.

On call at the Boa'rifof Trade"to-day *1,03 was 

hid fnrNo. 2 spring wheat and $1.07 tor No. 8 
red winter. 23 '

no.ia.Waw

" ‘w“jSLssrs;?«.r”“ -*
Owing to the absence ot most o( the Chad- 

eery Judges on circuit it is probable that the 
appeals w}U be adjourned for a week. '

tasssEsaezBA fUechàriicà' tteu case Was argued before 
Jjidco Ferguson yostorday in ChHinbere. A 
Mr. Powell sued R. W. Prittie to recover $922 
tor marble mantels which the plaintiff oat in 
nie defendant’s houses on Shannon-street. 
Powell Obtained fudgihent for the full amount 

The (aw Society announce that the IaW

ws will lootire on. “ Salsa of Laud"; In 
• ii wT' "Rf®1 Property apd Statutes apper
taining Thereto." Mr. Klnuetord, senior class,

file Law of Evidence in IheTatlqa. to Cod- 
tracts"; junior, “Mercantile Law, with Soecial 
Reference to 11 R. S. D.. Mr. Reeve,
senior class. " Statutes Relating to ; Torts,; 
junior, “ Criminal Slatql.es.V Mr. Drayton, 
ssuiof Okies, '"}’he Law Relating to Principal

vo,,d 18 tu<“' -n,un" “
., ^"be ÇounUes otVioloHo dndPoterbefonugurd 
thoir dithiLances before the Court of Appeal all

Cjiygann. Both County Councils decided tô

teœtti,i&hc,iaâûeâ

boro should bear Its portion of the expense, but 
I hat couhty wants an Arbitrator, alio the pre
sent iVrfctiinent is for a mnmUtnue tii’-comnol 
the appointment of one. Judgment reserved.

.. this vi»'rZ£j*Zyt?f»A,

A Sale that will SsiUlf QneeUsirrrz West 
-HH I male Removal or She isyiudi.

The Ontario Goveftiinebt, through thé 
Honorable the ProyhieiSl Treasurer, has a* 
vertised fee sale X5f acreS af land attached to 
the Toronto Insane Asylum. At the last 
•SMidU' of tile Legislature a deputation front 
the city Waited oh the Gulr.-t hment and urged 
tiie removal ot the asylum, stating that 
its presence on Queen-street hindered the 
growth of the oitv in that locality! 
The removal of ttfoh *' large institution Wad 
considered Ho little Undertaking, and no as< 
.«rendes Were given the deputation that it 
would be removed. It Appears, : however,1 
tlltt tiie Government 'recognizes fu the long 
blank brick wall along Queen-street $ serious 
impediment to eomirtefer. ' The block of My 
acres ia to be told and a portion of the wai 
will be taken down.

“Is this the preliminary step to 
Moval uf.tttt asylum 1 " The World 
Hon. A. S. Hardy yesterday.

“The removal of the Asylum is a serious 
thing,” he replied. “It la however, the pre
liminary step to building more cottages at 
Mimico for the accommodation of noisy pati
ents. The Asylum will be used to give sbcl- 
ter Ml the afflicted Who Ass docile add pfrhsps 
to women patients alone. I supines that ulti
mately the Asylum will be removed altoge
ther. At prevent the SABI of this land Wtt re
move a good deal of the eauth of complaint 
and si A >ls the citizens to build up that quarter 
of the city.”

BALL.
■ ♦ }The Woodbury Improved, Also 

the regular Hues of Pints #1.10, 
Quarts $1.20. 1.8 Gallons $1.50 
perdez.

Also, Imperial Sizes ahd all lines of «tone 
crock, and preserving jars, lelly cap», marias- 
lade pots and fruit jnr trimrijmet.; Largest 
Stock and Lowest Priera Goods Delivered,,

IBrewers nod Maltster*,
laciiiXb. ......4&mmWarn icr a nr a rcks zjv thb ifoist 

BARKKT or AMERICA.

HATSngton-ft.

T.T.'-r.vS'.A ?srris: hMn torn !

; j« ■ ■ % 1r..* é+Àmi+At ,f. ' ri •ir* ~ î;,i

BOBT. DAVIES,
llrewe* nn4Maltster.

dllEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
■' • -*,■ • t v f h. ,i.j

When ordering your Ale and Por- 
ter ask lor the

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS Of 
India Paid Ale, Amber Ale 

; and XXX Porter.,
^isarosftaTaBS 
tszutz. SwS3*ft,2'” *

QhAiS CxaMnrCm.
Board of Trade met to-day and appointed 

Messrs. Mniihews. Flynn end Baird to attend 
the meeting of grain examinera to he held on 
Monday to flx the grain standards for the year.

THB STRUTT MARKET.
Receipts ot grain to-day were not as large ns 

yesterday, and prices ruled firm. About MA 
bushels of wheat offered and sold, 
ILOS to $108 for fall/ at 96c. to $1 
spring, and too. to 88c. for goose. Barley 
firm. with sales of 2000 bushels at 6So to 73c, 
Vai s sjister, 800 bushels selling at 37c. to 88c. A 
load of peas sold at 69c. and one of rve at 
85o. Hay in limited supply and Unto-twelve

Unchanged, With sellèti atfŸ.SO to $17». Bool. 
$3 10 $4 for forequarters and $5 to $8 tof hind-
iiisrvoif.,,ffl"s*ft0 ,TM ^ **10

W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
• <r<i u g* n ijhiM a

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO
Wheat, Flour, Hsÿ, Oats

and Feed.

248Cent. IMvIdcad—A Survey ot the Barley 
MluaMea la America—The Mm Crap 
Largej

The

BUSSELL’S IHTÏÏA MARKET
WtDftssDAT Evkwino. Sept. Ml 

feildrdvr was another day of etcUemont ft. 
Wheat. All of the market* reVafoed thb ml- 
fance of Tuesday end some made Mill further 

.progress Upward, notably Chicago. September 
Wheat ran up to |1 OH and closed firm al $1.0» 

, Next to the Chicago market. Duluth attracted, 
moat attention. There was scarcelyany receding 
from the abnormal prices quoted on Tuesday. 
Speculators sehm to have taken advantage of 
the light Stocks hold at that point to run up 
Vahtee. but these prices will not last long If tho 
Chicago market romainswhare It Is.

The rise of prices in America has not affected 
the situation In England mark than to promote 
a arm feeling. The situation is strong, how. 

_ ever. Slid an advance In Llyerpoot Is not at all 
fcrrorobable.

On tho Exchange to-day the declaration of a 
Sat Are percent, dividend on Dominion Bank 
■took, without the usual one per cent, henna 
Wat a Utile unlooked for by speculators. There 
Was not. however, any depreciation, quotations 
remaining firm. Trading was again very 
—nothing doing in the forenoon and fltlfè 
afternoon. In the afternoon British America 
Was quoted at 100 asked; Western Assurance, 
138 and 1361; Consumers’ Gas. 184 and 181; Dom. 
Ml.. 81 bid; Globe Printing CO., SO asked; 
Ontario $t Qu'Appelle Land Co.; 7$ asked; 
Northwest Land Co., 621 and 62; Can. Pac. R.G. 
bonds, lid and 109$; Can. Per., 1961 bid; Free
hold, 165 bld; Western Canada, 181 bid; Union. 

' 132} and 180; B. As Loan AMI., lott add 108: 
Imperial 3.&L. 116 and IK; Karmen’ L. & Si. 
118 lurked; Lon. tc Can. L- & A., 113 and 141}, 
People's fzwtn. 111 bid; Real Estate LqAA <6 
Debenture Co.. AS bid; London ft Data fin, 1Î3 
asked: Land Security Co.. 245 bid; Dom.6. ft L. 
100 asked; OnL Loan St Dob., U9 bid; Hamilton 
Prov.. 119} bid; British Canadian L. St L, 103 
and 100. In the afteruobn British America Was 
quoted at 99 SSked:Wést6rh Assurance. 18? and 
136; Consnhiets* Gas, 183}- and 181; Dom. Tel., 84 
bld; N. W. Liind Ctk. 62j and 62}.

lake
JUST ARRIVED, A DUPLICATE CONSIGNMENT OF«55

mem ■ nthéjnÙ

55 GASES FELT HATS,WAREHOUSEttf ““
Æt f

A' FROM THÉ CELEBRATES ENGLISH MANUFACTURERS, CHHlSTfS, WOODROW’S, COOKSEY’S AND OTHERS.
These reeds are aiaanfaetareil especially for <rar trade, being llgMt In weight and easy-fitting. 

Our elegant and well-lighted Ter Show Reams are new open, containing the largest and choicest stock 
of Fine Fan ever shown In the Dominion. Ladles' Sealskin Garments and High Grade Pars a special!#

. > -■% - e- y •

JAMES S. EO&EES,

Ht i

i

fi
C
W

Club LlTefy and Boarding Stables,
BsdiUehbree» 
and comfort
able convey
ances.
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I ■ CORNER KINO AND CHPRCH-STBEETS.

-JLZL.
AMBROSE I TOSLOIf

Highland Spring Rreirery,
POM HOPE, ONT.

alack 
In the

................TUE BKTÜL MARKET.
At the St. Lawrence market the receipt____

day were small and prices steady. Quotations ; 
Best; sirloin, 14c to 15c; round steUK. IOC (oilSc 
Mutton, legs, 12}e; chops. 15o. Lamb, hlnd- 
qiiartera. 15e; forequarters. 10c. Veal,beet cuts, 
12*0 ; luferlor, 6o to lDc, Purk chope, 126. Bur- 
let. pound rolls. Be to 23o) large rollk 18c tq2Uo; 
Inferior. 15c. Lard, tube, 12c. Chdaie. So to 
12o. Bacon. 12o to lio. Eggs. l7o to lSo. 
Spring chickens. 456 to 656.-, Geese, 750 to $1 
each, lluckd. 70c to 86c. Potiunes. bag, tie to 
Me. Apple*. porbrL.iLM to $1.75. Beefs._par 
<lozen.2»cU.25c,Ohl0haper bag.$L20tO$1.25.C61- 
efy. 50c id 68c perdozeo bunfcliaa Turnips, bag, 
20e to 25c. Carrol*, dozen.20c to 25c. Cabbacos, 
dozen, 30c to 40c. Cauliflower, per do».. 40c to 
73c. Cotu.rc to 106 tier dozen. Tomatoes.per bush
el,80c to 00c. Beans, 30c lo 35c a peek.

*
THIS TORONTO LAND THE OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT,

hTs
YOUTHS’ 3

>
AID

Investment Corporation oa-i"o:
248

ii W. T, CARLÏIJÜ. No. 7T Klnglt W6M. fo- 
ronta Telephone 1U05, . 846

THE COAT MAKES THE MAN BOOTS :t-’"YOISESI*
A4 TOReNTO-STHEET.

«««- a. K. Corhbnrn, Esq., M. P., - PyeS'L 
Horace Thame, Esq., . Vice-President

This Corporation buy and toll «tel Estate In 
all parte of the oily. Advance money at lowest 
rates le parties wishing to build. Interest 
allowed on deposits, -............................

T1IOS. MeCBAHBN, Manager.
9-17-1W

to sEgAnd if faded often makes him look very 
shabby; then always look yehf best by having

ESSSESSa
house hangings and have them scientifically 
treated 6y the Gold Môdâllât Dyers ana

SifisH AMERICAN DYEING GOiJ
' ’ M Mlng SIrrrt Ensl. ‘ , ;

Agency ; 828 and 750 Queen-street east i 4Î1 
str^L** Queen-atmet west : Ml* Ytmge

0SiXSS ms, 13.00, 13.50.
_ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  'LACE BOOTS, BEST IN THE WOMB.

"ES r^T WM. WEST & CO.

'ZacItice

Ê[Î
DRIESTMAN 9c CO.. 71 YONGE-STREET 
Jl Brokers and Commission MerchonUH- 

Alia lfivewtmtmts nogoUatod,,, L . . , 
(ftftili and provisions bought and sold on Chi- 

fiaifo and Torolitd Boards of Trade and NeW 
York Produce Exchmigu. We have arfaiige* 
monts, with cpspopsible liousds in Now York 
and Chicago, members ot tho fegUlar Stock 
alia PfOdtied Erfchapges—affording the most 

for tho purchaéé «W *üë « dll

MEN’S UATHEN-UNE8 * 
LA OB BOOT 

-OO.

if yon

_ „ HERO
i CIGARS.

PALE ALE. 1
u Boeokh’s Standard Brashes 1

QUALITY ANdTizT GUARANTEED. AND WOOD.liberal facilities 
commodities denlt ia. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
values of stock, grain or other investments.

CALL VP
AT MPI

TELEPHONE NO. 3304the re-
asked JLCHICAdO 11AKKXTS. TORONTO AGENCY:

NO. 1 GLOBE-LANE
______ OÏO. Ï. M. WHITE, Aom, SIS

For any quantity otFor gale byall Leading Iwm, d
PnocuRkb ft* À.**,* ,èAi. Vhiùd
8tcti» amt mil fartlgn aattntrle*,' 
Caoémtê, Tradt-karki. topyrlgktbi 
Aa&ignmant», mad all Vom/manfê rm* 

Patente, prepared art tkm 
rfotict. *V Information

Today’s fluctuations in the Chicago grain 
and produce markets are as follows:

r- Fresh mined Coal, Stove and Chestnut .
Hess Hardwood, two or three ente .....
Best Long Hardwood.....................................
Bent No. 2 Wood, two or three cuts ....
Beet Slabs, long................................................................................... .. ........... $» (X) -
Wobd cut and split by steam, delivered In Standard Racks. TERMS CASH.

and Farley-avefiuD,
BRANCH YARD—Corner Qneen-sb. ahd Gladstone-ave. TELEPHONE Nâ 68L

0d per tonFRESH MILK!To-doÿ’l bank .took quotations AM to fol
lows I

; "•.“ifitiMiiim.............
............• MIMIMMte sW* s

P-ri7toL!Clos- High-Open
ed. ed.Uft. ir.u. ftDouble Kxtra Cream, Creamery 

Butter anti Buttermilk.
lotting to 
oHortni

14 Dec.... P P ItAsk’d. Hid. Asked. Bid.

aBëagftasm
refcst Att.ht.to a.A f xptrl. I. all 
fatot 0.UMO trtoUI.li* Mt.

lead* 8. SMwM to.,-,, 
«A/to» ate Vwsr^

CRUSADERSL Montreal
*V fialarlo.......

Toronto............. .
> 1er chanta’........

2*8 221 48

i
41]41!

1 11 > Semi-Centennial Dairy Co.,t

CIGARS I 246SSL:: *!iS* S*l-FFF0*'".....................Jk'uilnion..........................
Maudard..........i...........V .
LoinWon......

158 ■roats. V.On..... 246616 YONGE-STREET.65...iéô
Pork 14.37)-v* 14

a m i«i w. H., STONE,Island and Mew Beach Deliveries;
Thris summer Services Will ha ditofiotinuad 

after Sntardav next, Sepk 26th, 1888, Sale 
•bribers Will obHge by Mvlttg oity Sddigcses at 
World office, to wliioh delivury paper is to be 
trausferrsd, . ■

r}fm i } 1Traneicilnn,: tn the afternoon—so of Dmlllhion at 
At al Write, nAa»urauce at u* and u uf NortU- 

evM Laud at B>t. .. .....
1Uay-1-,

“-"o3P:;::
soy...

MLKDOCH. MCUOX & CO.
! - ■ CREDITORS' AMIONIte», ,

Bruuawlek; siae tor States Now York. Callfor 
nia. Illinois, Maine, Miaaeseta, Massachusetts 
ki - ke„ fttti

TUB TORONTO14.10 14 10 14.11 Ik

ELIAS ROGERS &0&10.90
I'M»

M m.
1 undektameb. 

VONOE 340 STM IT,

Telenbone 931 Always epen.

Uencral Trusts CompanyROBERT COCHRAN, e.zs
- :' ' Mom l*>r Toronto Stock Kxchango.

STOCKS AND BONDS,
GIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, 

6 York Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.

TELEPHONE Slftr* ' -
on the Chi

Toronto. On*, 

DlREcroiti

T-T

*BBT «B* «ro-e* cV A r IT Al« 6lfMi.NI
f

fit,

mA
H^AltoWlaaA Ew,

lnwoentoeuy M a«tlief«#eEMt*jeMte8!alei 

to act to Kaeeuter, Administrator, Guardian, 
Repairer, ComniHtoe et*., Ma, *«4 to reoolve 
and execute Troeta of every desorlpUon, Thsee 
various pesttiona and duties ars nsemaedhy 

oomiasy either under tided» of Trilet mar

ïHHEFSSs
alto act to Aaent el porenne who have assumed 
the position of eaeeiuor, administrator, trustee 
eto.. etc- aad will perfenn all urn duties re- 
eelred of tiiwni Tiie Invueussul of measy ln 
first mortgage on real estate, er other eeonrl- 
Use. the eojieetlon of Interest dr Income, and 
the Iranseouon ot every kind of Snanelal busi
ness. as agent, will be nudertaksn by the oom-

i. W. LANOMtmt Manager.

Orders for grain, etc., direct 
Board of Trade. aJ°y

Jnst Arrived ex <*. Anranla,
- < FROM THE . ' V ,.

LEADING MAttEKS OF EUROPE.

J. tfe J. LUGSD1N,
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

THE LEADING

ndertaker and Eiubalmer,

rpOBONTO .POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
A tile ititinth of Soptombor, 1888, mall» close 

hud hr® due as fuUdws 1’

the ••fllONTKBAL 
lUng-st, west, Toronto, eemi»rla* 
lag Furniture. IWr Fixtures, 
Liquors, ttc.i also License „ .

SplcudlA opportunity to do a

large business.,
BEST STAND IN TORONTO.

APPLY TO -

TOWHSEHD & STEPHEHS,

^SP^MICnlE & CO.
W IMPORTING

I RETAILERS

MOXTBBAL STOCKS.
Montreal, bopu w.—1L45 u. m.—Montreal, 

pst amt 22U; UvVario. 124| and 1Z2; Poo-- 
Vied, .1666 nnd 10ÎB; Moleons, 157 nnfl 147tL; 
Tor.mto. 211 and 208; Merchants’, 136 and 184 ; 
Union, 63 and 81s Qomiiierce, 118 nod 1171: 
Mont, /fel., 96j[ and 9o ; Nort h west Land Co., 
Ki and «; Rlcbéliou, 63^ snd 52; City 
I'ttSHvngcr. naked, 210 ; One Co., 216 and 2141 ; 
C. P, K.. offervd, 57 : Uae Co., xe, 2101 and 200*.

Montreal, Sept 26.-3.25 p.mv-MbntrenL 
•221 and 2S ; Peopled, 106 and 108 ; Moleon’e. 
Iô7 and 147 ; Toronto, 211 and 208; Jacques 
Cartier, to* and 80, sides* 56ut 91; Merchant*’. 
156 »tid 135 ; Union, S3 and 91 ; Commerce, 118

, sr1, «iftertaï r.
agi I \ Av- «I 63-ija dud 25 at 02-6; Klchclieu, 5 andflB ;“M i

BSlBBOBM’g BBPORT.
Beerbohm reports a* follows to-day; Leadon 

—1 foulingcargoes—WbuatsLreng,oorn steadier. 
Cargoes On B6as*ge—wheat strong, corn lull) 
dearer. Mark Lane—Wheat, English, quiet, fur-

feern>,8pi.w,Yji;t nriiïc c®
western mixed, fe #d ; spring, 7» TÎÎ; 
}d dearer; torn, 1* lOd; flour, 28e; peas, 6a 8d„ 
unchanged. 1

HOUSE," 140

I
*46 pi Tenge street, Tsrento.

WfOTXOE.

To Builders S Architects
Close

*.m p,mw
Dub.
n.m fiS

oia^l^dii;'"-

aiULWegt........
.JJ'JMHi n. *Yi.Ki.iii.ti 
T«G* and B,..,......

mu:::::::::::::::?:” ïz
EUL p.m.

.............l,t$S

ill
LtVMlPOOL MABXBTS.I way....74$ 7,Liverpool reports wheat 

fair demand. And Holders 
Cum fair demand. Quotation's:'

52. 9d; bacon, 49s ; cheese, 14s.

flMn .to-day. With
offering sparingly. BESTQÏÏALITÏ GOAL & WOOD—LOWESTk

4.rf. «..6.00 IU 11.09 8.30 
U40 9.80 
9.20 9.20

'&■
i laird,

1
a. to. p.m

2.00 acs’r* tassas» 
e*pï*i,,sr' srA^SSrtfessrfcwet

Bo. tie. Fuel Association, E8planaSnt,!lilu |^6lt]

ELIAS ROGERS & CC

THB D. S. OOTTOM CHOP.
The statistics of the cotton cron for the sea

son ot 1387-1888 Have now been oflfotolly compil
ed by the New York Co*ton Exchange and 
given to the public. The Obltura equalled 
7,046,833 balee, and tho largo it over grown tn 
America, being ever 541,000 hales larkcr than 
the pretiiding ykar, ahd nearly,190,000 bales in 
excess of the largest one hitherto recorded, 
that of 1882-1833. ltio average weight Is about 
34 pounds heavier than last your. ■ *- 

The totftl exporte for the year were 4.627,502 
halos, as against 4.472,731 the previous year, tin 
increase or 154,771 balee. Of this total 2,814,- 
126 went to Groat Britain.

-1
HEW YORK 8TOOJC9.

To-dny's fluctuations in loading stocks on the 
New York titbek Exchange àre nfe follows:

Q.W.R. 3.At i.t4M
Opens High- Low 
tog. eat. eat

A.m. R.nL 
j 4.00 4.00hst#
X12.UU

WS

12.80 A4»

IClot- Total
Salua. 56 ta 04 Pearl-st., Toronto,

Manufacturers et Hue Hardwood Mantels and 
Overman tela. Ora tee, Tiles, sus,, of eewoet, 
cheapest Bud beet designs. Send lot C 
and_prloe«.

Stocks. lug. U.&N.Y

U.a Western States
r BQpiHl

Bp
........

Y. central...............
Norrliureat ........
<Svtfun Trans...

68 k5858 h $ A80 7.89MM m11 
:i n%

II %ae ENGLISH MAILS.—A mall for England via 
ew York will be closed at this office every 

day, excepting Sundays and Wednesdays, at 
4«.m„ end will be despatched to England by 
what the New York Peatmaater may consider 
the most expeditious route.

On Thursdays a supplementary moll for Lon
don, Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
oloaed here at9 p.m.. for the Cunnrd steamer 
soiling on Saturday, eut to lusnro catching the 
•learner tho 4 n.m. mail Is recommended.

The Canadian mall via Quebec will close here

‘8$
IT

■ 1 CABINETS $3 PERM
Gacen & Fraser,

all'
ion

II New Fruits, Etc., in Glass Jars.
Brandy Fies, Brandy Peaches, 
Brandy Pears. Brandy Cherries.

Catves-foot Jelly, for the sick,In 
Sherry, Cotfuac, Port and Bum 

Flavors.

I z* 159 11400
311X1 TP9 SURVEY O? THE BARLEY SITUATIOlf. 

The barley 
wAukeefrom P. BURNS & CORUSADBE, „ ffiMlâteeMy?

dull, with à slight decline In âricee» The re
ceipts là Chicago from harvest to dqte Have 

touch smaller than in same time last 
yooT. During the past week, the receipts 
showed a large increase Over previous weeks, 
but Wéré less than might be expected from the 
htrgè crop represented to have been gathered, 

WAukee, the receipts of last week were 
large, fully equal to those of corresponding 
week ih 1887. A very large proportion of the 
deliveries at both or those markets has been 
of inforiof qtuillfy. The following shows the 
state of the market:

55; 0 i
miff a j

-n»)
80 as

17.V0 CIGARS I
I» Jeb totters.

S: 5; been ve ifPhotographers |
79 KINC-STGtET WIST, TOGOUtO.
VIOAR6 & SIVNLY

m «60
7.KX) on Wednesdays at 6 p.m.JCavendish Cutlery.

(Mado from special steel.) 
Ilaird-Forgud, Hardened and Tempered by 
Flint-Prizemen in Sheffield Cullers’ Ck)mpanrrs 
Industrial Exhibition (opened July 1st, 1885, by 
11.ILK. Prince Albert Victor oi Wales, K.G.) 
nnd “sot rend y for use” by a New process witn 
a rnzor-liko edgo.

ABE MOW IMPORTING BY CABS THE

HERO
CIGARS.

7 KiNG snrIn Mil

Celebrated Scranton Coal !Real Eelele. loan anil InsaraBto Agents 
office—le Ktasetwett, Tereate

managed, debts, fente ami a rve Or 
Money lonnud at Inweas rates. 462

The Largest Catering concern
AND

WEDBIB» CAE HOUSE

TORO
it

Telephone 469. Estates
collected.Chicago, Soph 20, 1888.

TO RENT. —A room just salted (or 
small office with connection that 
will bring considerable!! 
—Apply to World Office.

Freeh mined. “•4 RwK "SïlSœ BfSSÿ*

HARDWOOD AND PINE
Soft Coal, tti»The offerings of barley wore but fair to-day. 

while demand continues good. Barley suitable 
for brewers’ purpoede found ready buyers nt a 
shade better prices than those ruling yesterday. 
We find a slight cringe in the position of our 
buyers from that taken during the pasu Until 
now. our brewers were especially anxious to 
purchase the brighter samples, while yesterday 
and tewlav, plump, sound malting, barley, even 
though dark, was 4 alcen in preference to the 
brighter samples, itt t hti 11 vice différence. This 
enured an lmprovetoont in the grade named, so 
that we quote prices of such as RO>d during 
past few tftys at from 58c to 63c ; about 1 to l|c 
higher to-day.
p^Very choice bright samples unchanged in

There is a good demand for found lots of bar
ley to arrive at 55c to 65c. but perhaps barley is 
the only grade saleable in this manner. v

Low Grades. The market was generally un
changed as to price, although we bote a few 
Batosof the plumper No. 4 at alight lmprove-

No. 2 barley, nominally, 75c,

■» i*846
, NEW GOODS JUST COME TO HAND. nslness GENTLEMEN’S 

Fine Laced Boots.
g Shell Cordovan nt 
^ $4.00. Calf-

skill at $3.45

DYEING AND CLEANING.ait in cm le ins & son.
Always on hand. All delivered to any part of the oily at the Lowest RskVFaded Overcoats, Padded Salts, 

Dyed and Pressed.
ttolKWUI, IIDSIHltHllt ft BLAKE,

6» Kliig-Slrcet West.
Best House in Ontario. Goods sent for and 

delivered. Telephone 1258.

0‘S, 54 nnd50 King-Sfreet Kawt, Toronto.
ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINQ

urn’s eocoi
omo:LONDON BOBUS AND STOCK*.

Lnndon qtioDilioils are cabled ns follows to- 
fl.ir: 12.30 v-m.-Consnts, UT 9-16money ami Bit 
ui.eoiml ; IT. S. 4’s, 1318; U. H. 4Vs, Hi9); Erie.; Erie Unde, lu» ; a P. K., 59};* if. Y. C..
1121 ; III. tien.. 121. 4 p.In.—Consols. 9*}

account ; C. P. It., 90 ; Erie

IN CANADA IS RUN BY Î
Head Office,. 61 King Em6, 
Branch Offices, 646 Uueen West, 

390 Yonge.
Orders promptly attended ta

Oftic* and Yard, Front and Bathursk 
Office and Yard, Yonge-skdock.

Telephone communication between all offices.

S'

harry Webb.is. 240
•r-; Stylish, Comfort- 

Able and Extra 
| Good Value, Otir 

ill,, mie il w Kown rnnka
ni KlSG-STREKT BAST.

BREAKFAST. ii
•By A eerongh knowledge of the natural laws Which,

govern the operations of dlgeetlon and nutrition, and 
By a careful application of ti*a Ant properties of well 
selected Cocda, Mr. tppo has provided OOF breakfast 
tables With a delicately flavored beverage which may 
save us many heavy doctor's toils. It Is by the jndL 
eons use of such articles ei diet that a constitution

mir
AMs are floating around us leady to attack wherever
ss ti vsisriJSjrurBiss
UNdmit spropely»aerisbs4 freme."—Olto Bom*

»'1^S^^SSS5M=BU1-

JAM*»

PIANOSmoney and 97 9-10 
2nds, 103|. .Send tor pries lists or estimates for any kind 

of entertainment toTHE MONEY MARKET.
Commercial paper in the local money market 

to quoted at 6 and 7 per cent.; call loans on 
bonds and debentures at 4 per cent.: call loans 

14 and 5 per cent;
6and6± per cent.

Rates.In Montreal are : Commercial paper, 
loans, 3 and 3} per

OAL^WOOD5,HARRY WBBB. «■
447 Yonge-street Toronto246

■râ tohonto

Glove works.SUPERIOR TO IH, OTHERS.
STEINWAY

Aik-t: t, . M'h
f on hlocks at 4 

real estate at
and loans on

1*.7 and 8 per cent., and call
cent.

The Bank of England rate is unchanged at 4 
per cent. . ,. i

In New York to-day call loans quoted at 2 per
THE MEW PLAID
Window Shading» for Store and

Office I ront, are main*
............. titetnred W.... ..........

Macfarlane, McKtnlay ifc Co.
SI and SS SI» 41bau»-»t.. reroute* 216

i
c CHICKERINC,

. A HAINES,
LARGS ASSORTMENT OF

feIt09 M.,
eZ846STRICKLAND & SDKS »

F. HALL <& SON
823 Uueen-strect west. gffi AKLAND ffiM|

■ Jersey lee Cream H V
by plate; Wg

H ■U&ir5131 Yongfr-st,

■ ■andatoakload. Jersey
U^. . 246 WkM

West Peint Illaed. m^W

X Hichest Grades. Lowest Prices. General Office. 6 Binn-st. 
Special Attention to Family Trade, «ranch. 078 Yolae-st

Coal Perfectly Screened by Steam. Docks & Yards,Foot Lorae-sG

TAILORS,

15 SAVILLB ROW, LONDON W., EHB.
*Milwaukee, Sept. 21.1888.

Barley is firm and higher, prices closing at 
68c. for NO. 2 September or cash ; 674 October 
and 65J November, Sample barley, choice No. 
2, 72c. to 73c.; extra No. 3, 54c. to67c.; No. 3, 42c. 
to 66c. It will be noticed that dealers In the 
west do not appear to expect any advance In 
prices, as they are offering No, 2 for delivery 
in November 24c. under present cash pried.

San Francisco. Sept. 14, 1888.
The quantity of Bay browing barley sold for 

delivery in New York at about 70c. to 72c.. in
cluding what is now being loaded for New 
York, all by sailing vessels,, is iOO.OQO bushels. 
Largo purchases of Chevalier barley (this ia 2- 
rowed) are still being made for shipment to 
England. Largo transactions have also taken 
place in heavy.Hay brewing barly for shipment 
to Eng and by n -iiiug veeneln, Conhidorable 
shipments' air Ihtv.y logo forward overland to 
Milwaukee, Chtvhgoand HtrLittia Deliveries 

•.opihig forward more freely and sliOW 
satisf utory quality. It is very clear that Cali
fornia Has a large crop of fine qu ill'y, and hat* 
a big surplus from ".vhieft to shio to English'' 
brewers *»nd to buriey markets ou this side of 
the ltovky Mountains.

Al..qiiot)a and Dm Northwest provinces will 
also be a ole. to supply a large quantity from this 
year’s crop.* ..

There is a good demand for Canadian barley 
for Oswego and also for westerti markets, but 
the general opinion appears to be Lliat Canadian 
dealers are asking higher prices than its relat
ive value, compared with western.

Trade With tittina.
The Colonies and India, of Sept. 5th, 

says : The Shanghai market Is one which W. 
H, B. and C. manufacturers would do well to 
ouUivateu There is no reason why Australian 
and Canadian firms which are well placed 
geographically should not obtain a share of the 
trade in cotton and hardware which the United 
States enjoys in China, where they have a 
large and important market.

Reliable S&eond-fîaïïd Pianos. JJ9W* « irruaii»* FOB DiTOKtr.

Public not toe Is hereby given that Site Jan* Stool (eee OotilDe) of the City ot Toronto ”n 
the County of York to the Province "(On 
tario, will apply to the Parliament ol Canada 
at its next Seselon for a Bill ot Divorce frnm her husband, William Bnan. Nlrof, on th™ 
ground of adultery, cruelty, disease and de
sertion.

i

Liberal terms. lespeeflou Sellelted. The Carling Brewing & Malting Co.
(LIMITED.) ^

Civil and Military Uni forma Instructions for 
self-measurementon application. d

s

A.&S. NORDHEIMER,
15 Ktng»strtet East. 246

C
FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 
BANK COUNTER BATES.

k Bcw Turk Exchange.......
Kixty days’ sterling.............
Demand d<> __ ........

ringing in the bars.

DR. GRAY’S specific has been used for the 
past fifteen years with «treat success, In the 
treatment ot Nervous Debility, and all diseases 
arising from excesses, over-worked brain, lues 
Of vitality, ringing to the ears, palpitation, etc. 
For sale by *11 drugglels. Price 61 per box, or 
9 boxes for $6, or will be sent by mall on receipt 
ol price. Pemphlet on application.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., Toronto.
CnvOALXas Ham Rtwswim restores gray 

and faded hair to its natural color and prévenu

“Hob” Comm Cora cures In one minute.
“Hub” Cough Curb gives Inetaplrellef to all 

case* of severe coughs and cold* Try to
Cingalese Hair Henewer. the ladles’favorite 

dressliut, restores grey and faded hair to Its 
natural color.

;v:..........|-Jl

POSTED RATES EOF HTBBLIKQ IN NEW YORK.

GRAND DISPLAYte
\HSi o. XX. X>xT3#Mrxwra-,

Pàfnily Butcher,
35» YONGE-STREET. TORONTO

%U$ TRY ELZOFpnin

GAS FIXTURES [yin

mrd 'WÊÊ

iiro now < THFSTRUN3EST BUGGY MADEnd
go •’ VH(B8ABLIBHBD 1857.)

Cared Heels of All Kifldi • gpeelally.
Poultry,Vegetables, Lard, Sausages, etc. Tele

phone No. 365. 246
Customers waited on daily for order»if desired»

at / At prices to suit the Thousandsi

The lightest and best In Canada 
to made at

J. P. SULLIVAN’S,
CARRIAGE works,

Î4 and 16 AUce-street, Toronto.

A large assortment of different 
Styles of Carriages and Waggons 
on hand. Ail orders promptly 
attended to and all work gnnrrn- 
teed for one year. Special atten
tion paid to repairing. Terms 
and prices to suit the times. 46

VISITING THE EXHIBITION. VJÊ CELEBRATED

W EXPORT.

ar w

Y FIRST PRIZE 1885, 188», 1881.A. MA0B0NALD1 -*<
9,

AIDE LEWIS & SON, ... HERO
GlOrAUB.

merchant tailor.

355 'S'ÔÉrOZI'MT.

baa Just received a beautiful stoaik of

Spring & Summer Goods.
Bring year orders early and 

give him a trial. 246
No trouble to show goods. Prices all right.

cuinUfi

5l

ITotecL 0*6 FixtureTORONTO, ONT. 0*6
^ to"»»—

nUHINBSe TROUBLES.
" These basin ess cniba rrasam ent s are reported ;
(CornerCopeland, wagon makers. Brace- 
bridge. assign «d ; John Stan wav. plumber,
Brockvlllo. assigned ; O Brien tc Bigg, grocers.
CoHingwood. assigned ; II. A Holmes, painter,
Hamilton. Hold out by-the bailiff Ilnme, , Tike best tonic known. Byers Quinine and
go»eitol dealer, Kinburn, calling bis creditors ; Mr Wine for neuralgia, indigestion, loss of 
bo McCallum, brickmaker, Lind wood, aiipetlte and general debility. Sold by aHdriul- 

3d; W. E. Norrtian, general dealer, fist* Prepared by W. A. Dyer 8c Co., Meu- 
town, assigned ; Wm. Gallagher, grocer, treat» iflg

New Numbers, 16 and «1 Blchnsoud-sL West

ss gw swsaMSfe
■peclion by those wh<t favor l.jto with a call.

M an« n WehaaeedfoL West.

14 THE AÔME SILVER COMPANYJOHN SOULLY.
amicrau’auiT.'

ISO FRONT-STRE T WEST.
•• A* ? À 1 •*-**#■. ii*y« T} Mlh*-■ l.f l.i 4S Nz».f«

AM Hi Je of CoBlrerter.’ end r 
Rio at Her |oi«,

I
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miriest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.
jflPOf
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Jt-edr rAitox 1 ’

eunboat Co.
—

DODO-E PATENÏ

WOOD SEPARABLE OR SPLIT PULLEYS.

—* .n»»-.Imy"partnfr fllISÉlS'— *■
**■■ PARTNER, TïôTjLtbee~h~boOCTbWBhutan_ BT BARTLKY CAMPBELL, ESQ., f X5 Solicitors, olo., M Adelalde-street east 

CHAPMAN & SELLERS, MANAGER» À"™*110: nl°n*Y to loan.
Prices IS. H, M, 50 M,d 75 coat*. Rboikald Boultbxx.

—

Hamllton

STEAMER MACASSA
il

lit! on Yon|c>i(
"pSfJ^ST' W • toot MW h. ^

FRANK CATLET.
King-et., cor. Leader-lane.

I Lt 1
s ;

E Aukkd Boultbeb I **•
F361

UTTON, K. H„ BARRISTER,. Solicitor'
I A ®—r"«lMe « «r..T.,lo..«w,,

SPECIAL --------------------------------

7/r 1 ‘"a S!j” otrie Fimon* goBTKK CANxiry, hewb^i* SSwSS!"*0- • 1 FRANK CAYLEY

111 Ï1iZcture8' IFEti^?ES^PSim«l «. ’°ATBa AND SDBJŒCT8 : lento: Room No. 1, upstaliiT^ W

EfF=>m3SB= E
Saturday evening....................... •• Picturesque Ireland.” g\*J

RacU lecture will be wuperblv Illustrated Course fciCrflto<i n»iud,n? Ï reserved eeat for the 4 lectnr$»

i.iL-.AnmS^fa^S "OTOLORAMA."

▼wy Jolt, mnd aa I could get no other food that ™ perspective obtained on (he Jh EDDIS. Barrister. Solicitor, ete, I %J land fronting on S streets South West

“î?iSS2= rSSTàSs gss
Lactatëd Food ORAND COWOT _______________

^sfear~.-ift mu tei«n Sudani SSs —
, .^«SMS food. OF NEW YORK. ,ftgpraVSBj^..,MP w- A. GEDDER Agent,..- ..... a™."0 " &%aariCTS;iaa,“ gt. aioMMiw.

Ut PfUgglStS, aee.. BOe., SI.OO. MU. a. R»bla..a, I AWRENCE & MILLÏèAN, Barrister^ t /SJJESY AVENUE Ut ACRÈé ÔVEh-
Tbs Bssr a*d Hoir EctoomcAi Poon. Mlee A. LangstafiT, Ai Boltoltore. OonTejanoer», eto., Building 9ltr’4 mUee from centre

WO Meals for an Infant for SI OO MU» Hernia Cbeaer. andLoanChambers, 13Toroiuoetreet,Toronto. ■ fi«m—•_,A bargain.______________ ________ TAKE THESsatma» L---------------f*?-***- .JAMES cooper. ounard s. s uie

. VELU, EICHAMII » HL. inmtiL pjl I *"■ tr“k TfilfÂuLAilfcN. Macdonald Mtmnrrrl la Imperial Bank Buildings. "
^&V£w fflL ^ffraaaSa Tnn& S^^l^ter^n^

MB.CARLOS HASSELBRINK, M°p”g^^t!y<^KP1*- »Wej^*^

_ . .ottiBaaaiaaB«gtt ^ wat8<f^h4 si
Th. onlp«^-^oda^rçrjtwAModJorBatter | PAVILION MUSIC HALL, NfACNABB A FÔWLBR. ar 1 TO LANE.

Oakland* Jeme, Dairy Co, Ltd, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27. g£»^

S’th'e 0»Uaî!di î,lde fro™ the milk M5^f'.ed*'?ai?„r!l;.,,fal'0^ pl«" ?°W1KA___________ Telephone Nq &«, TjlRONT-STRK ET WE8T- LITTLE EAST
ri.iLTX - —2= P^AJffBriagfcaeagIU.XSZSSr“1'—

W IMtMIMT. mimn MB. I S „Î“BÎ’ ?, Adelaide-et. eaet, room 6, ï. P ÂATELLfNGTON'STHKlÏT WEST-IOOïüOO

iissa"£ss' r" ^Hl
Î5T-nS£ W-ÎUgSi;,^ eolloitor, -------------

SE^SSSaaTWriSHs I —_________ _______W-vsssvsrtBaiià ïiroâsM?^*^
»nUlWUDA\lStb SJlXrn«t,fortha°S“  ------------------ ----------------------------------------------- Pi V wW .m ^ ŒKÿObMED UOÜmTô» QkRRAKt».

A meeting of the shareholders T‘ ^?L)aka'L, ’ ÈlLh0#iïLit11

è.Mfe’sESî;.® f «*eT.B.H.Ass«clatlonPfilIbe A. nBaIi si

S" ??yr  ̂ Beaident J£n- .e,d •* tlH- Rossln House on Men. ÏÏ™h,^ZZ‘,t2?,f%atu Ute 0fflo”. SW$ U BOU^ETdeSrabU lot pur
______  . . day, October 8tll, at 8 P. M. U»sgs»atre.t eaat, Toronto.________________Mg |ç<yea Wlln.m^ # Ohnroh. n *** P<lt

By Order, H. P. DAVIES.

JSSsSSB&jS&VBS* *» «*• ^CT«tary. f5Sr2TogSS&?
SJr^TTf.SY17 J”11”61*1» contraot, orfaU to 
»SïiÜÎ™lworS «"tractedtor. and wlUbe 

non-aooeptanoe of tender.
ikSiS ^

By order, _______
A. GOBEIL.

* ‘ Qh*A* Ni*i" ™*b-"*1‘*"pAHD. Manaokr. e“L 

r.SR». Nl8hU and s»turd«I Matinee, Sept. m
NIAGARA RIVER LINE.

STEAHER BEST BELT SURFACE, LIGHTEST, STRONGEST, 
BEST BALANCED AND MOST CONVENI

ENT PULLEY IN THE WORLD.
With Our Patent Bushing System

I» Si

CHIOORAi,X

Klas-at, conter leader.laee. Serlona Profitable Investments. IU]A. «PSU Leave. Yonge-etreet wharf dally (except Son- 
day) at 7 a. m. and S P. m.for Niagara and Law- 
Mon.

„ , - VAN-Harrleter. Solicitor.
Notary, eto.. *1 Toron to^troot. Toronto. 

■ARÇY D. OHlEhàÔN - BARfilafto- 
SullclDr, eto., Id Ohuroh-etroot, Money

186

lb.

MRS. DARTS TRIPLETS. Si
w"~frMPH Th. «».««, «..t. to F.,u,
W. JAMES COOPER, B.ffti., Sew T.rk ... .11 Doi.ui 

IS, Imperial Bank Buildings. E#*L

The
plough
mindEvery pulley will flt 22 different eieee of shafting and guaranteed to give from 

80 to 60 per cent, more power from same best and like tension than 

•tool pulley. Every pulley » split pulley, 70 per cent lighter than 

and 60 per cent lighter than wrought iron or eteeL Strong enough for any*' 

power required. Made In any lire from nine inches to sixteen feet diameter

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE

Special Pulleys for the transmission of Powei 
by Ropes under the

portico
ping up 
ism and
beasts.

15 Wear 
not be::. 
reeking i 
house. 
On *i. 
ments ! 
iodic nr: 
impure in 
putrid ce 
and Iona

Tickets at principal offices and on steamer.
any iron or 

east iron
:S. S. LINE.•i

New York to Glasgow, London

derry and Liverpool.

ig§ I
■

DODGE PATENT SYSTEM
|

And are prepared to give estimates for 
transmissions of any capacity from five 
to five hundred Horse Power.

The following is a list of onr Author
ized Agents In the Dominion t

Letter» 
World's oi 
need not. 
a deeire tc 
evil Tl.« 
directly ■ 
stale of 
boor baa <

2«:'K

:■vFoy » winter passage. Noted for
for

Fortum 
demie. Il 
purifying 
great dam 
the Couno 
Father, et 
the health 
stone null 
idea Ma 
“What is 
doingf 

Friend I 
Thevar 

h the citj 
subject of 
effect» i 
direct ai 
death-rate 
a heavy d 
creases a 
At the u 
since the 
World the 
The invar

__ __ , LE1TCH&TURN13ULL, corner Queen and Peter-.tr^H’amU^ HaUfal w S°« 1 *° 7 162 W ™ B«*lrt«rtlNrilH B D- I Brentf0rd- 0nL ^°MoNAÎÂ°â) 21 «“SWmmpeg. Man, [
MA°^RYM8m»PLV ASSOCIATION. Corner Bleury A Craig- W* ^ ““““ * a a j

FOR In ISM, and have never lost

GOLDEN BOTTER.
World's Record—6 day* 1 hour and 67 minutes.

A. F. WEBSTER,i
*.<.6 Prioe Liste and further information can be obtained on application to the—1 AGENT. 66 YONGK-8TREET.

TORONTO TO 
MONTRE!!

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO,
81 to 89 Adelaidest. West, Toronto.

1 TBxnsns. NTO JUNCTION—16 ACRES 
per acre. * l*w*e» well-assorted stock of Pulleys constantly on hand.

Don’t fall to see our Rope Transmission in operation at the Fair.

f. * mE jr
:

PASsHvenn thafvic. A UCTIOW BALKS. A UCTIOX SALKB.m
3. H. SCOTT. MASTER.

"tt£SG&£3
scenery of the

; T:*x" JM.AJSX.

BY OLIVER, COATE & CO,
ESTA BLISHSI» USA.

BROKERS’ SALE

THE FAVJKITE STEAMER-1
publie got 
boldly graBY OLIVER, COATE & C0-, A la- Ihonsanl Islands by Daylight ESTABLISHED 1884.

We

MORTGAGE SALE ITo secure berths and all information apply to____  TO RBMX.

I *• D- MURDOCH & CO.,
””™ W^ËÈSSË -1™'

rfüfflsfi'SSi

MftgM-jarsar-
esses Mss.a'.?K»iS business college srHS^. ■» ZLsa b SrSgg.T.^.Tj8! _ _ _ _ _ _ _  “ sasaasa 'ssxtsrsss-srs
SaaBassK ^ .. uS?,“Si, !K'afcf^iy1tfe«iMr!^»pg™aag>'*”,•, — "M ■ t oTAK LINE a-teassss^,si5-5StSssJSiMyuiSs1 i^'SSSis;SïS8ssiurjssi; s.‘üsss^-.ssss^sji!-^ wISS2^^SSS!?ra rotai mail simmers. “*»« “*■* » co.. »,«„«,SPECIAL NOTTOE. |^™ —

----------------------- • A.aa'wtîggaig-'-"'-- P^tfMarn-arasi*MJM-JL’wiaxg'i-rWw ., «Î& &
«Sr- 10 1 PEa,^oNnSNw°bi.oCPVv^^ reticular,from Agent. ofth.Hn.or 

T OAN8—One thou«nd dolUm and over ,tbl«bo«rd9r« Ar« >t«ph Go to LHBond-et. T. W. JONES,

M^oLSS:I HOTELS AM bbbtavuawtb G“1 °M-ata ^Toronto

World tin 
oient in ac 
to a ease i 
done ito d 
• ream 
declared t 
and Hami 
habitation 
reu had di 
the time el 
elsred unfi 
habited.

Dally at 3.40 p. from OF

Handsome Semi-Detached 
Residences on VALUABLE DIAMONDS >

and all points east. Bure connections, through
SMotSX ^cMs^0-T-K “d

I ■ss»ass®tss?as
stmt "ut,'oinl0t*d *° *eU “ our Mart,67 King-

Thursday, Sept. 87th, at 3 P, H.

These goods must be sold in order to cover" 
advances. On view morning of sale. •

UUVKK. COATS * 4». . Aucileneer». 24

Braoeleta,Spadina - Avenue I m

i A^Uo\rea,taThrM^thon“tn,0tl0“ to * »!

REDUCED RATES TO EUROPESeordorn
•*5SS£&S£&S£*\

ones TO ORBBITORa,
SATURDAY,SEPTEMBER 39.

**». «ml-detaohM residences
Spa3lna3venue^iorth% Kno^OoW^i 
houses are well built, solid brick containing 10
5ï522Jîaind7hîn1irPoom^n.The 8ito»tlon is unsur- 

the oIt)r* Th® Property will be sold 
subject to a mortgage of $5500. with Interest at 
BiJP®r cent.. Day a ole half yearly.

Terms made known at time of sale.
^For further particulars apply to the auction -

VIA
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AUCTION SALE
Q,th.A^Ao?^ro^BEHOLD LANDS “

gage which will be produced at time of wile there will be offered for sale by PnbUo And I* 
•t the Auction Rooms of Messrs. Olito*Co" • 
6c Co,. Toronto, on

about. Vi 
publie atti 
several tin 
we could o 
Health li
the rear ol 
kind. St 
waders of

11 r

>
t

Oliver, Coate & Co..
AiicnoNEisns. 643

Saturday, October 30th, ’88.T

By Oliver, Coate & Co. at the hour of twelve o’olook, noon, the follow- 
ing valuable lands and premises, being

|?Ttdhœ^Æto^t.M.rrf
Mnssoy-etreet, as shown on a plan made by 
Dennto & Uosaage, P. L. 8.. dated at Toromo, 
the 1st day of January, 1867, and of record In 
the Department of the Interior, a similar plan
MStttAS
King-Street by a depth of 64 foot on Maesor- 
etreot. On the property are erected 3 brink
«M KwÜ?.r“,0nd DweJ!!.n*,> No*' m- «3 and
«6King-eireet west Side entrance to ench; 
oonteinlng, 7 rooms, Bath, W. C„ eto. Thceu
month* Mich.0Uld rent tor trom IH to |20 per 
.Terms:—Tin per oent. of the pnroheee monev 

6aiA and the balance within '0 
days thereafter, llie Vendors will adranco lo
abletorma'”* 1<Wn 00 th® ®r0Dertlr °“ favot -

TSsSr**-/ 
‘.gSlafagih»*1 *—«»■«•

3C
An emiu 

torday thal 
of the city 
They bad i 
earned hr* 
tontion to 
honiea, ant 
examine th 
his own 
first Wo 
jeot eppo. 
abolish pn 
di.infeotr

ESTABLISHBD 1834.

Canadian Pacific S, S. Lina o:
C. O’DEA, Valuable Household Property in SL aikuw 

Park, Toronto.

MSjjKSüïïl.ïa BSLf Æ
a#*®»»» ffiS'inïÎK k

206 on west side of Brunswick Avenue. 
?-™rdi;*,t2.rîgl*tlredp!ilnNo-a08- having a

LSaa
tln^h*En™? briCs <},wellj“fi™' stone founds- 
nons. Furnace and all modem conveniences. 
These are the first three houses north of Bloor-

Terms made known at time of sal*

846 Secretary.

I’SVSSKS** «*«»«•*. «a«. 1E VENINO CLASSES

sUSsIsTmk I 'E"E,:riFT:a

Mille fllto hereta. R to S2ie^dd»w*X'^3®r T??f- BENGODOH. CHAR H. BROOKES, 
epon the defendant ”5?ce. I 248 President. See. & Manager.

EfSHSS^SÎI private school fou boys.
ONTAKIO ACADEMY.

sïto-BrîarSSS «as
£oœ^«on0,o(H«nîtnd.SS Fü°°” '--udr^n^in 8̂11^^

MR* J* W* F‘ HARRISOjr, 86

«d rî2isaiIrrSœie.ntheare^,trïgaS 13\h, 1883, Colle1"' Whltb7' Piano, Organ and Harmony. Bro“r.5 foron^-,t«e” Agent andPoUo,
County ofY5rk0nentlgFeU®r?e Xthe I------------ sjWjBBCMTim-STnKET. 4M------

HSkf 1S3?i3| PT*<e=
thï^liî^Hw*0,6^84 ttaffee» thesaidloL-«5d -, nltl,re< Does your furniture nei 

° ?lma Dom the defendants the 7a9g* or repatringl Call or send pot 
thi* action. n“ the | to Willis «cRjchardbon. 168Queon w

—~~

wld County ôf Toff Toronto Jonction In the

One of the fast Clyde-built, 
Electric Lighted Steamships Is 
Intended te leave Owen Sound at 
3.30 p.m. on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11 

a.Rn.1

Re-open Tuesday Evening,

SEPT. 25th AT 7.30.
246

A A ONE Y TO LOAN in large »um»at 5* per I ATHLETJ® “^TAURANT,

value mivancod? °°w“ Honi, U *Adeîaide-tL „Now °®»™*1 *T Mr. John F. Soholee, on the 
eaet. Telephone 1818.___________ u European plan. An elegant Dining Hall, cen-
1VI °nroneMTl0Wh market *?“• °° business city merchants and other* Contracte iSrStn-

POWER HOUSE,
,, l,obd, miu wmuniH, purchased. I ®er, niag and Brook-streets. Terms 7- _HltfMW09D- ” Adelelde-atreet e^iL  ̂I »l.to aad ei.So.

TAfONEï Tt> LOAN ON MORTGAGE I, EtctT oomfort and aooommofiatlon for vtol- 
ifA Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary Vi™, •'“commercial men. Free bus rune from 
aelay in closing loans; builders’ loans negotia-1 Duion Station to this hotel every train. 
W$yÿ”Wtojwanddebenture.purchaiiC ^____________ JOA J^Otries, frepneter.

„ E. tV. D. BUTLER. l>OSSIM HOUSE, - 
Estate and Financial Agent, I AV TOROXYTO.

78 Klng-et. M., Toronto. | nee* Ceacrally Leealed First-Class Ustsi Is

PRICES GRADUATED.

sistsd toot 
prevent lut 
ShechlE*
In eerf-‘ 

west of th 
shockingly 
laws outre 
privies wbi 
three or fo 
etautly e« 
When one i 
to a mass 
which a si 
houses wit 
filthy watei 
or down tl 
evils of a pi 
hole in bis ; 
•non divin 
liontl. Son

FOB TICKETS TO OB FBOM

EUROPE | AU»™, • - SATURDAY
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA, - - MONDAY
For Port Arthur direct (calling at Sanlt 
St* Mari* Mich., only), making cloee connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British Colum
bia and all points in the Northwest and on 
Pacific Coast, and one of the

6426

JHE MART,
Kfcsssffs Bitoffissag p"chaw<L

VIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

By Oliver, Coate & Co.,
ESTABLISHED 1834.

By Oliver, Conte & Co.

GREAT SALE OF
Household I nmitnre, Carpet, 
Stoves, Casnllern, Bronzes, Plate,! 
Ware, West Indian Cnrlesltlefc

Being the entire contents of a private reel- 
dence, comprising handsome drawing room 

Tvalnut, m. I, and other bedroom sets, 
sideboards, hatstande. eofas, easy chairs, what- 
2to!ÎL?*n,inV' oent.re and fancy tables, baby car- 
riages, clocks, mirrors, bronze figures, bronze 
ely.t™’ Pmted ware, braes and bronze gaseliers, 
with giobee, Brussels, tapestry and stair oar- 
pete. hall and cook stoves, mixed and spring 
mattrseeee. washetande. chamber sets, etc., 
eto., also a beautiful collection of West Indian 
curiosities, from Barbados., comprising fish 
scale, shell and coral ornaments for events 
w*®£. carved cocoanut tobacco Jars, carv 
calabashes, handsome stand of coral and sea-
o2dvafe 1̂.«rat‘1thdo& 1U“U» 01

ON FBIDAY, 8EPTEMBEB 38 th.

r t

SALE OF
CALL AT Household Furniture, 

Steinway Piano, k.
TICKETACE*CY,20YORKST.

Aad obtain rates and all Information.
P. J. SLATTED, Agent.

PALACE bidewheel, electric light
ed STEAMERS

We are favored with lnetruotione from Un 
Redden to sell by Auction onCARMONA AND CAMBRIA

North formai Lloyd üüiiimps
most palatial * ' *

A. H CRAIG.
462 ÇHIBV CLERK,

A. NELSON.
PROPRIETOR.

V party well diThursday, September 37th,S-4AND 6 PER CENT—Money' to loan on
2g«Lrcdh^m:I M°SS*^0Yüo?f-
krcutSStr«L BDILea- Kn“tial SSy» l i^N.DK?.<,ProYpriercy **

T*ilI.Vra1o' FUNDSto loan on real estate n" “ Cnfei u4 E.reassu’ Luck

r^?fiaS?8SS,S
chased, R. fa. Temple. 23 Toronto-etreeL**^ 5???te.înai.12 Colborne-etreet, 1st door east
pôômrraST™^^ Ex-ÎS» Ht- ®s*Uü
^^T^to<ft5eLLÛÜOHe Bamaters- Manni1n* °Sü<j^ R#&diDgamoklnirroom

EKltSOtFAL. verutiu sire 
e(ery one ’ 
surprise of 
ceyed entr 
•ewers. In 
It is alleged 
and tombs < 
•to., down 
hose on the 

In culms 
tore that ii 
tills part at

e™e,: Ô.t1.Vh^°eXtoto80roteÆ0'
as usual

W. a VAN HORNE HENRY BEATY 
President, Man. Lake Traffic. 

Montreal

Terms Cash. Sale at 11 o’clock.

OLIVER, CO ATE &GO.»
* AUCTIONEERS..

STEAMSHIP LINE. Toronto.VBTBHTSABt.
N?wPvvîîir8ÎSaS?r.vlerTl0e twloe » week from 
and Brcmen.6 SouthamI>ton (Havre), London

HBBTAL

one but first-class work done «nrt - s r0ei 
to^v» satisfaction. TeleDhorie mo ranted

JESSIiæ
•date; satisfaction guaranteed- nrÜÜ i E a
&swsa£h» - -K
1* «. TK4»rikK~--------- — --------------=i-

Sale nt U o’clock.CARRA Terme cash.Fastest Time to London and 
the Continent.

Winter rates now In force.

Barlow Cumberland, Agent,,
n VUGM-SWET. TORONTO.

it OLIVER, COATE & CO.,ARTICLKS WASTED.
nôüGîrGRr^r^wÂNTiâr~Âpffî
Xl; Bryco Bros., 280 Klng-st. East.

MORTGAGE SALE AUCTIONEERS.Ski Oil fliWt TO^°-6N ON Al CITY VpnOMAS’ ELROPKAN HOTEL.
McMuîrioh'“tlandh“X«ffiSte&n^Agiriy^ “The English Chop House."

aaÆass*Ma°doaaid’sgi®* 1 a° ******
BÜBIBBS8 CUAMCB8. t“ E?5SLt.?S?,Somi.at Graduated Prices.

Box 1 Trenton. OnL C" B k!®* • «Peoialty. English ale on draught
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BSTATB SOT1CBB.OF TWO-STORY
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Vv dry slabs. Apply P. Burns 8c Ca, 61 

King-street east. __________ tf Brick Dwelling House
having In the rear two semi-detached rough
cast houses, easily rented, at ^
Oliver, Coate * CV», 67 Klag-et E .Toront»,

Saturday. October 13th,
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oVy. SCÏS? ,UPPUedi r6taU
Thfl Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.
TICKBTS TO

' DENTAL SURQEQM.

OTTAWA & RETURNtoe removed to hto new offlce ^ BELE WÀSTBD.

°VoyddbuUdUingb«ontt C" W’^ * <**■

284 iMeb

wïsraï5o^r3îïi Suffis?!»»- ——BURNS & CO., Bathurst and Front-streeta. ' I _ r* L' Proprietor. „
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Of Very Desirable Freehold$ CITY PROPERTY.west.
rubber

HoïgMMtonP&tua**F*'Pptr to^wraïtoiî

-,
BOX Br WASTED.

BE DIO A L CARDS.
I KLLIOTT. 28 Wilton-avenue.
rcS^andVfoS hon"‘“®10 «to

fâ'prjsziiïz
8S.YBÆ4eLUg ‘UOet 6a,t’ Toron“’ *■ M-

Good to return till Oct. 1st.

Ottawa Exhibition now in full 
away.

Apply to City Ticket Offices.

toOUtlL

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.
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oMA» issïtitr^L ^
SATURDAY, SEPT. 29TH,ED

Ruction to weekly boaX^ ifi^Thy h«* At the hour of twelve o’clock noon, those two 
solid brick houses on the north elde of

6LOUCBSTEB STREET,
Toronto, numbered 44 and 4L The lot on which 
these houses are built has a frontage of 61 feet 
by a depth of 138 feet, which Includes a private 
lane. There to a good stable In the rear of the 
said lot occupied by No. 44. The houses, which 
contain eleven rooms each, with bathrooms and 
modern conveniences, are In thorough order

°ru,e «-* —•

Terms of sale :-Ten per oent of the purchase
sag »
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